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TRODUCTION, 
_ penises the fentiments BS ae in the Sictlowing pages, 
are not ver fufficiently fathiouable to procare thew pe. 

neral favor; a long habit of not thinking athing wronc, 
| pives ita fuperficial appearance of being RicuHT, and raifcs at 
fill aformidabie cutcry in defence of cuficm. Bui the tumult 
(Soon sila sod Time makes more converts than Reafon. 

dis a lose pnt violent abufe of power, is eateaal y the means. 
Sabealling the right of it in queftins (and ia matters too which | 
- might never have been thought of, had not the Suffiiers been 
_ aggrava‘ed into tre enquiry) and as the King of Enpland hath 
undertaken, in his OWN RIGHT, to fuppore the Parliament ia 
what he cails rige1e’s ; and as the good people of this Conn- 
try are prievorlly opptetic’ by | the Combination, they have an 

 widcubted privilege to et quire into the preteafions of bath, 
4 and equally to rej. the epee of either, 

i 

ih. the following fheets the ‘Author hath ftudiovdly svcided 
every. thing which is pe:fonal among ourfe'ves. Compliment 

as well as Cenfare to lodividuals make no part thereof. The 
wife, and the worthy, necd not the triumph of a’ Pamphlet ; ; 
and thofe whofe fentiments are injudicious, or unfriendly, will 
“cele of themfclves, unlels too. much ind are beitowed “upon | 
“their converfion.~? °° > 

~ 

J The Cink of Anieies isin a pierest meafure the-canfe af all 
_ Mavkind. Many circomfances hath, and- will arife, which aie 
not local, but univerfil, aod through which the Princip'es of 
all lovers of mankind are affected, and j in the eveat of which, . 

@icir-affeCtions are itnerefed. The Jaying a Country. deflolare 
with Fire and Sword, declaring War againft the natural 1 ents 

|. Face of the carth, is the concern of cvery Man to whom Natire 
hath piven the power of i aa pr which clafs, freane: els of 
Bee Sey ake is the Bb Se: 

si gees A u . H ° Re 

of mankiad, and extirpating the defenders thereof from: ube” a 

te 

sth 



| COMMON SENSE, ¥ a 

iy | Of the Origin and Def ign of GOVE RNMENT ia general, 
yr ae: with coucife REGEE on the ENciisn ConstiTu~. ae 

. | | TION. | 

(OME writers have fo confounded fociety with g@-_ 
vernment, ag to leave little or no cba bbe- 

q tween them ; whereas, they are not only different, 
ae but have diferent origins. Socicty” is produced by : 
| our wants, and government by our wickednels ;. the — 
Bie former promotes our-happineds popiively, by uniting 

ee our affections ; the latier negatively, by reftraining our 
| ~ vices, The one encourages intercourfe, the c cher Orbs 

ee ates diftinétions. Thefirftisapatron, the Lifka pur ge : 
| Soctety in every ftate is a blefling, bur Govern. 

- ment even in it’s beft ftate is but a pecefiary ev b ne 
oe ¥s wortt flate aa intolerable oge : for when we fullcr,, 
eo. uehare expoled to the fame miferies dy a. Governs wet, 

whi ch ‘we might capect Ina country without Govcrn- 

OG ae gee gent, our calamity is heig! itened by reflecting that 
f i <a we Turnifh the r means DY whieh we fuffer, —--Govefn- 

ee ment, lke drefs, i is the badge of loft i innocence; the. 
«palaces of Kings’ are buile en the ruins of the bowers. 

he . . OF Paradife. For were the impulies of conference: clear, ig | 
i uni form, and irrefiftably. obeyed, Man would need no 

ie _ other lawgiver, but thar not being the cafe, he finds io, 9 
29 neccilary to Sorvender: up a part of his property: to, 
a eee fernith means for rhe prsettiien: of the ret; a bee, 
- '. ‘He is induced to do; by. the fame prudence wh 

oevery other cale advifes him, out aap evils toc 
the leaft. Wherefore, fecurity being the true def 
and pra of g government, ie wna lwerably wi tel ie rs fl 

e 1 



COMMON SENSE 
£0 us, yith the leaft expence and greatett benefit, is 
“preferable: to all others, , 
fn order to gain a clear and jut idea of the detec 

and end of government, let us fuppofe a {mall number 
of perfons iretled in fome fequeftered part of theearth, 
uaconneéted with the reft ; they will then reprefent 
the firtt peopling of any country, or of the world, Iiy. 
this ftaté-of natural: liberty, fociety will be their firft 

x thought. | Be thoufand motives will excite them theres 

to ; the ftrength of one man. is fo unequal to-his wants,. 
: : aitack his mind to unfitted fo or perpetual {,litude, thathe 
. Is foon obliged to feck afliftance and relief of divotlters 

_ while they remained perfeatly jutt toeach other: but ay 

who in his turn requires the fame. Four or five unis 
‘ted would be able to raife a tolerable dwelling in the 
midit of a wildernefs, but: one man might iabour releye 
the common period of life without accomplithing any 

: thing ; ; when he had felled his timber, he'could not res. 
- move it, nor erect it after it was Jenipeed ; hunger i iy 
- the mean time wouid urge him from his ‘work, and 

i every different want call him a different’ way. Dife 
eafe, nay even mis fortune, would be death, fot tho® 
neither might, he ‘mortal, yet either would: difable himy- 
from living, and reduce him to a ftate in ‘whi ich. at 
might t bether. be: faid to. perifh, than to die, te 

‘Tuusneceflity, like a pr avitating power, would foon ~ 

der the obligations of law and covernment unneceflary,’ 

as nothing but Heaven is impregnable to vies, it will 
| unavoilably | happen that in proportion. as they fire} 

the firft. ui ulties of emigration, which boond: 

Hed anda Pisgugea to each ¢ other: - oie 

common caule, they wi il begin t to 

t 
* ; 

3 fos our newly. arrived emigrants into fociety, the res) 

- ciprocal | bleffings of which, “would fupertede, and ten-. 



6 COMMON SENSE. 

- Seme-convenient tree will afford them a ftate-houfe, 
: under the branches of which the whole Colony may 

affemble to deliberate on public matters. It 1s more 
than probable that their firft laws will have the title 
only of Recutarions, and be enforced by no other 

penalty than public dil-efteem. In this firft parlia- — 

_ ment every man by natural right will have a feat. 

j i-- Buras the Colony encreafes, ‘the public concerns. 

will encreafe likewife, and the diftance at which the 

members may be feparated, will render it too incen- 

venient for all of them to meet on every occafion as at 
firft, when their number was fmall, their habitations 

near, and the public concerns few and trifling. . This 

a ' will point out the convenience of their conienting to 

— leave the legiflative part to be managed by a elect 
—— YF number choien from the whole body, who are fuppo- - 

—- | fed to have the fame concerns at ‘ftake which thofe— 

ws have who appointed them, and who will aét in the 

a 86|6(CE - fame manner as the whole body would aét, were they 

co | prefent. If the Colony continue encrealing, it will 

Rf Become neceflary to augment the number ef the re-. 
-..  ‘prefentatives, and that the intereft of every part of the 

| colony may be attended to, it will be found beit te — 

i divide the whole into convenient parts, each part 

» _ fending it’s proper number : and that the elecled 

| oN might never form to themfelves an interelt feparate 

ae Ue from the eeéers, prudence will point out the popriety 

3 of having elections often: becaufe as the eledied might 

| ; by that means return and mix again with the generat 

e? 3 body of ehé edecfors in a few months, their fidelity to 

es the Public will be fecured by the prudent reflector 
fe of not making a rod for themfelves. And as th 

i . frequent interchange will eftabhif 1 a common int 

E _. » with every part of the community, they will mute 

rr and naturally fupport each other, and on this (n 
ey the unmeaning name of King) dep nds the jr ‘ 

governmnl, and the bappinels of the governs Pie 

en ik Oe, EE 



COMMON SENSE. y 
“Here then. is the origin and rife of government’; 

«moral virtue to govern the world: here too is the de- 
_ fign and end of government, viz. Freedom and Secu- 
“ity. And however our eyes may be dazzled with 
fhow, or our ears deceived by found ; however preju- 

_ dice may warp our wills, or intereft darken our under- 
_» flanding, the fimple voice of nature and of reafon will 
fay, tis right. ae ee jf to 
[draw my idea of the form of government from 2 

‘principle in nature which no art can overturn, viz. 
‘That the more fimple any thing is, the lefs liable it ig 
to be difordered, and the eafier repaired when dilor- 

“remarks on the fo much boafted Conftitution of Exg- 
» tand. ‘That it was noble for the dark and flavith 
"times in which it was erected, is granted. When the 
. world was over-run with tyranny, the leaft remove 
- therefrom was a glorious refcue.~ But that it is im- 
perfect, fubject to convulfions, and incapable of pro- 

- ABSOLUTE governments, (tho’ the difgrace of hu- 
man nature) hath this advantage with them, that they 

from which their fuffering fprings ; know likewifethe. 

part the fault lies ; fome will fay in one, and fome.in 
-- another, and every political phyfician will advife a 

rejtidices, 
.-€Xamine the component parts of the Inglifh conftitu- 

| tlon, we fhsll find them to be-the bale remains of wo 
pee ac) a! Cae nae" ancient 

a 

namely, a mode rendered necefflary by the inability of - 

dered ; and with this maxim in view } offer a few 

ducing what it feems to promife, is eafily demonttrated, — 

ifficult to get over local or Jong- *: 
yet if we will fuffer ourlelves te ~ 

are fimple ; if the people fuffer, they know the head rs 

remedy : and are not bewildered by a variety of caufes 
and cures, But the conftitution of England is fo ex-— 
-ceedingly complex, that the nation may fuffer for 
“years together, without being abletodifcoyer in which 
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. eompofition of Monarcl ay; 

é- COMMON SENSE. 
ancient tyrannies, compounded with . fome new Re- 
publican materials, 

| Firjt.—T ne. remains of Monarchical tyranny in the 
perfon of the King. 

Secondly. —T he “remains of Ariftoctatical tyranny 
in the perfons of the Peers. j 

Thirdly,—The new Republican materials, in the 
perfons of the Commons, on whofe virtue depends the 
Ereegorn of England. 
THe two firit, by being hereditary, a are independent : 

os the people ; wherefore, in a conftitutional fenfe, they — 
-contribute nothing towards the freedom of the ftate. 

To fay that the conftitution of England is a union 
ef three powers reciprocally checking each other,< ts 
farcical ; either the words have no meaning,, oF — 
are flat sikelt ohiditionhes: 

To. fay that the Commons is. a check upon the 
Kine, prefuppofes two things, 

Firft. —That the King 1s “not to be trufted without . 

being looked after; or in other words, that a thirt 

for abfolute power is. the natural difeafe of Monarchy. : 
. Secondly. —TVhat the Commons, by being appointed 

for that purpofe, are either wifer, or more uses of 
~ gonfidence than the Crown.: 

Bur as the fame conftitution which gives the Com: 
mons a power to check the King by with-holding the 
{upplies, gives-afterwards the King ’a power to check 
the Commons, by empowering him: to reject their 
other bills; it again fuppofes. that the King is wiles 

than thofe, whom it has already fuppofed to ne bys 
than him. A meerablurdity ! 

THERE is fomething” exceedingly Ediauienns in 9 the 
ich ‘fark excludes a man 

3 to < 

joe k & Fs Fs Re 

from the means’ of information, yet impowers | hin 
act jn cafes where the hicheft judgment is:required.— 

~The fhate of a King fhuts him from the world, — 
| ~bulinels | 



COMMON SENSE, 
bufinels of a King requires him to know it porohe 
wherefore, the dficrent parts, by unnaturally oppofi i¢ 
and deftroying each other, prove the whole charaéter \ 
to be abfurd and ufelefs.-~ 
Some writers have explained the Enelifh contin 

tion thus ; the King, fay they, is one, the People ano- 
ther ; the Peers are an houfe in behalf of the King 3 
the Commons in behalf of the People ; but this hat hall 

| the diftinétions of an howfe divided againit itielt : and 
_ tho’ the expreffions be pleafantly arranged, yet when 
eXamined they appear idle and ambiguous : and it will” 
always happen, that the niccft conftruction that words 
are capable of, when applied te the defeription of fome 
thing which either cannot exift, or is too incompre- | 

 henfable to be within the compais of detcription, will 
be words of found only, and tho’ they may amufe the 

ear, they cannot inform the mind: for this explanation 
‘fficludes a previous quettion viz, bew came the King b 2 
a power which the People are afraid to truji and alway 
obliged to check ? Such a power could nor be the aie 7 
of a wile People, neither can any power which seeds 
checking be from God : yet the provifion whichthecon- 
ftitution makes; fuppolés fuch a power to exilt. 

- But the provifion i is unequal to the tafk, the means 
erher cannot, er will not accompl.dh the end, and the . 
‘whole affair is a Felo de fe: for as the greater weight. - 

will always carry ‘up the lefs, and as all the wheels of at 
- machine are put in‘metion by one, it only remains to. 
know which power in the conftitution has the moft 
, weight, for that will govern: and tho’ the others, or a’ 
: ‘part. of them, may clog, or as the phrale is, chevké ae =) 

> rapidity of its motion; yet fo long as they cennot top 
it} their endeavors will be ineffectual: the firlk moving > .) 
pewer will at laft have its way, and what it wants at 
‘peed is fupplied by time. a - 
_ Tuar the Crown is this overbearing part inthe “yy > ae 
[es ity | EO Me, ame 3 Englifh rs 

i 
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10 | COMMON SENSE, 

Englifh conftitution needs not be mentioned, and that 
it derives its whole confequence merely from being the 
giver of places and penfions is felf-evident wherefore, _ 
tho’ we have been wife enough to fhut and ‘lock adoor 
againft abfolute Monarchy, we at the fame time have 
been foolith enough to put the Crown in poffeffion of | 
the key.» 

Hohe ue ec Englifhmen in favour of their own 
government by King, Lords and Conimons, arifes as 
much or more from “national pride than reafon,. Indi- 
viduals are undoubtedly fafer in England than in jome 
other Countries ; but- the wall of the King 1s as much 
the /aw of the land in Britain as in France, with this. 
difference, that inftead of proceeding directly from his. ~ 
mouth, it is handed to the people under the more for-__ 
midable fhape of an act of parliament. For the fate 
of Charles the Firft hath only made kings more fub- 
tient fire julie” ps e 

. Wherefore, laying afide all national pride and pre-.- 
judi ice in favour of modes and forms, the plain truth 

48, that it is wholly owing to the conftitution of the people, 
and not to the canfittia of the government, that the 
Crown. is not. as ope in England as in Turkey. 

Am inguiry into the conftitutional. errors in the Eng- | 
Tih formof governmentis at this time highly neceffa- , 
ry. 5 foras we are never ina proper condition of doing. 
juttice to others, while we continue under the influence - 
of fome leading partiality, fo nether are we capable of | 
doing it. to ourfelves while we remain’ fettered by any - 
obitinate prejudice, And as a man, whe is attached. 
to a proftitute, is unfitted to choofe or judge of a wife, | 
fo any prepoficfiion in favour of a rotten oni taireire. 
of “government will difable us, Home pratt ad's “ io . 
one, | ae el 



-bad the diftin€tions of heaven; but how a-race of men 

+ 

“a fe Government by kings: “was ee introduced. into thie 
Soe -world by the Heathens, trom whom the children of f Lirael 
copied the cuftom, It was the moft profperous inventi- 
80: the’ Devil-ever fet on foot for the promotion of pee 

sa ed We abel 4 hath ae roved on the pan, 

> 
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COMMON SENSE. 11 

Pi, sMangrehy: and Hereditary Succeffion, 
f ANKIND being originally equals in the order of 
creation, the equality could only be deftroyed. by 

jome fabfequent circumftance ; the diftinctions of rich 
and poor may ina great mealure be accounted for, and 
that without having recourfe to the harfh il found ng 
names of oppreffion ‘and avarice. Oppreffion 1s often the 
confequence, but feldom or never the scans ot riches ; and 
‘though avarice will preferve a man from being neceffi- 
toully poor, it generally makes him too timorous:to be 
wealthy,“ 
Bur there is another and greater dittindt tion, ox wehich ef 

no truly natural or religious reafon.can be aftioned, and pod 
that 1s, the diftinction of men into Kimes and suBjEcts. AY 
‘Male and female are the diftinétions of nature, good and 
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came into the world fo exalted above the reft, and dif 
-tipguifhed like fome new {pecies, is worth enquiring Int, 
‘and whether. mits are the means of happinels or bed 
4o mankind, | 
Iw the early ages of the world, scerdingeanie ferip- 
ture chronology, there were no kings: 3 the conlequence 
of which was, there were no wars ; itis the pride ot, kings 
which throw inankind i into confafion:: ‘Hollapd: without 
2 king hath enjoyed more peace ‘for this laft century than 
any of the monarchical governments in Europe. “Antiq 
‘quity favors the fame remark ; ‘for the quiet-and rural 
dives of the firft patriarchs hath a happy fomerhing in’ 
them, which vanifhes mae when we come to the’ hidtory : 
of” ‘ ewith royalty! oes * soa 

Phe Heathens. paid divine honors to their deceaied -. 



a iz . COMMON SENSE. 

by doing the fame to their living ones. How impious 18 

‘the title of facred majefty, applied to a worm, who in the 

mid{t of his fplendor 1s crumbling into duft | : 

' As the exalting one man fo greatly aleove the reft can- - 

hg not be juitified on the equal rights of nature, fo neither 

can it be defended om the authority of fcripture; for the 

will of the Almighty, as declared by Gideon and the prox 

| phet Samuel, expreily dilapproves of government by kings, 

ig _ ‘Allanti-monarchical parts of {cripture have been very 

fmoothly glofled over in monarchical governments, but 

they undoubtedly merit the attention of countries which | 

have their governments yettoform.  “ Render unto Cefar. 

the things which are Cafar’s’ is the f{cripture doétrine of 

courts, ‘yet 1¢ is no fupport of monarchical government, 

for the Jews at that time were withouta king, and ina 

ftate'of vaffalage to the Romans. 9 te 

Near three thoutand years pafied away from the Mofaic 

account of the creation, till tne Jews under a national 

delufion requefted aking, Till then their form of go- 

-verniment (except in extraordinary cafes, where the Al- 

_mighty interpoled) was a kind ‘of republic, adminitred ° 

-.to the perfons of Kings, be need not wonder, that the Al- 

mighty, ever jealous of his honor, fhould difapprove ofa 

form ot governinent which fo imptoufly invades the pre- 

rogative of heaven. eB ili Shale ORS, roe: 

» 

Mise The children of Hrael being oppreffed by. the Midia- 

= 
| vand victory, thro’. the divine interpofition, decided.in, 

A | ' «by ajudge and: the elders of the tribes. Kings they had 

\. none; and it was held Ginful to acknowlege any being un- 

| der that tithe but the Lord of Hofts. And when aman 
j f a fertouily refie&ts on the idolatrous homage which is paid. 

Monarchy is tanked in feripture as one of the fins of 

the Jews, for which a curfe in referve is denounced againft _ 
Nee i ryt . ; Yi e : ‘ 4 hice iit, ete 

them. The hiftory of that tranfaction is worth attenaing © 

wit 

nites, Gideon. marched againft them with a fall army, 

favor, ‘The Jews, elate with fuccels, at
tributing it tothe “ 



COMMON SENSE. ery 

generalfhip of Gideon, propofed making him a king, 

faying, Rule thou over us, thos and thy fon and thy fon’s fon. 

Here was temptation in its fulleft extent ; not a kingdom 

only, but an hereditary one : but Gideon in the piety of 

his foul replied, f will not rule ever yous neither {ball my fon 

rile over you, THE LORD SHALL RULE OVER You, Words 

need not be more explicit; Gideon doth not dechine the. 

honor, but denieth their right to give it; neither doth he 

compliment them with invented declarations of his 

thanks, but in the pofitive ftile of a prophet charges 

‘them with difaffection to their proper Sovereign, the 

King of Heaven. Aha agit oh fe) 
h 2 

fell again into the fame error. The hankering which the 

Jews had for the idolatrous cuftonis of the Heathens, 13 

fomething exceedingly unaccountable ; But fo it was, that 

_daying hold of the miiconduct of Samuel’s two fons, who 

were entrufted with fome fecular concerns, they came in 

4n abrupt and clamorous manner to Samuel, iaying, Be- _ 
bold thou art old, ‘and thy fons walk notin thy ways, note 
ee 4 ; re wary 3 Lo a 7 4 f ; . a? EPs j 

make us a king to judge us like all the other nations. And 

here we cannot but obferve that their motives were bad, 

viz. that they might be Ze unto other nations, i.e, the 

anlike them as poffible. But the thing di/pke bie pases: 
‘when they faid, Give us a king to 7 
prayed unig the Lord, and the Eord [aid unto Samuel, Hear~ 

THar | sHOULD NOT REIGN OVER THEM. According 

| ave forjaken me and ferved other Gods ; fo do they aljo unto 
Msg he Se eee Se sae alee 2 ae é ute 

thee. Now therefore bearkem unto their verce; bowbeis, 
4 eee 

| kitig that fool reign over them, 1. é. not-of any particular 

femme, but the general manner of the kings of the earth, 
¢ 

“About one hundred and thirty years after this, they 

- Bleathens, whereas their true glory laid in being as much | 

udge us and Samuel 

ken unio the voice of the people in all that'they fay unto thee, 

for they have not rejetled thee, but they bave rejeched tHe, 

|. to all the works which they have done fince the day that I bret 

them up out of Egypt, even unto this day ; wherewith they. 

proteft folemnly unto them, and foew them the manner of the 
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14 COMMON SENSE. 

. whom Ifrael was fo eagerly copying after. And notwith- 
ftanding the great diftance of time and difference of man- 

mers, the character is ftil in fafhion. Aud Samuel told all 
ghe.t words of the Lord unto the people, that afked of bim a 

Be king. Aadbe faid, This foall be the manner of the king thar 
FF  fball reign over you ; he will take your fons and appoint them 
Bs for bimjelf, for bis chariets, and to be kis hovfemen, and fome 

feall run before bis chariots (this defcription agrees with 
the prefent mode of imprefiing mfen) and be will appoint » 

i him captains over thoufands and captains over fifties, and will 
es fei them to ear his ground and to reap bis harvejt, and to 

make his infruments of war, and inftruments of his chariots 4 
gud. be will iake your daughters to be confettionaries, and to 
be cooks and to be bakers (this-defcribes the expence and 
duxury as well as the opprefiion of kings) and be will rake 
jour fields and your olive yards, even the beft of them; and 
give them to bis fervants , and be will take the tenth of your” 
feed, and.of your vineyards, and give them to bis officers and 
to bis fervants (by which we fee that bribery, corruption . 
and favoriti!m are the flanding vices of kings) and he will 
take the tenth of your men fervants, and your “raid fervants, 
and your goodie young men, and your aljes, and put them to 
_ bis works and he will take the tenth of your focep, and ye 
frall be bis fervanis, and ye foall cry out in that day becaufe 

oe Aagfgieur king which ye fhall bave cafe AND THE Loro. 
i WILL NOT HEAR You IN THAT Day,’ This accounts 
te for the continuation of monarchy ; neither do the charac- 
re ters of the few good kings which have lived fince,. either 

fanth ik the title, or blot out the finfulneds of the origin ; 
cf the high encomium given of David takes no ae e of | 
i him officially as a king, but only. asa man after Ge or W | 
if heart. Nevertbelefs the people refufed to obey ihe ‘vouce of 

a Sansuel, and ibey Jaid, ys. but we baie bave a kis ear 

ies ts ig £0 out before US, aid oP faut oni bathe | o el 
“continued to ‘ealon with them, but to no ree shee 4 os, 
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‘SENSE 15 COMMON 
fet before them their ingratitude, but all would not avail ;. 
and feeing them fully bent.on. their folly, 
I will call wato the Lord, and be fhall fend thunder and rai 
(which then was a pun) ifhment, 

‘ASKING you A KING. So Samuel called unto the Lord, and- 
, the Lord fent thunder and rain that day, and all ibe peoplé 
” greatly feared the Lord and Samuel. 

unto Samuel, Pray for thy fervants unto the Lord thy God 
that WE die Hol, jor WE HAVE ADDED UNTO OUR SINS THIS: 

EVIL, TO aSk A KING. Thefe portions of fcripture are 
direct and pofitive. They admit of no equivocal con- 
‘ftru€tion, That the Almighty hath here entered his 

- protelt againft monarchical government is truce, or the 
{cripture 1 is falfe. 

, lieve that there is as much of king-craft, as prieft-craft,’ 
in withholding the fcripture from the public in Popifts. 
countries. 
of government. 
To the evil of monarchy. we have added that of here= 

ditary fucceffion ; 

of right, is an infult and an impofition on pofterity. For 
all men Dene originally equals, no one by birth could: 
have a right to fet up his own family in perpetual pretes 
‘rence to all others forever ; 
-_deferve fame decent degree of honors of | his coteiporaries,, 
yet his. defcendants. might be far too unworthy, to inherit 
Hane _ One of the ftrongeft xatural proofs of the folly 
c reditary right.in kings, is, that xature dilapproves 
i otherwife fhe would not fo frequently turn it into ris 

ie pete: mankind an aff for a lion, 
ondly, as no man at firft could poll {Sa any other 
onors than were pares upon him, fo the 

he cried out,- 

being in the time of | 
wheat harveft) that ye may perceive and fee that your wicked~ 

| nefs 15 great which ye have done tn the fi hebt of ihe Lord, ww 

Ana all the people jaid 

And aman hath good reafon to be= 

For monarchy in every inftance is the Popery | 

and as the firft is a degradation and” 
Iefigning of ourlelves, fo the fecond, claimed as a matter: 

and though himfelf might 

5 vers 
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| COMMON SENSE, iy 
| gheafis it happened, as it hath happened fince, that what 

at firft was {ubmitted to as.a convenience, was afterwards 

Claimed as a right. ; 

good monarchs, but groaned beneath a much larger num- 

their. claim wnder William the Conqueror is a very hono- 

rable one. A. French baftard landing with an armed 

banditti, and eftablifhing hirfelf king of England againit 

the confent of the natives, is in plain terms a very paltry 

rafcally original,—It certainly hath no divinity in it.—+ 

However, it 1s needlefs to fpend much ume in expoling 

the folly of hereditary right , 1f there are any fo weak as 

to believe it, let them promifcuoufly worfhip the ais and 

lion, and welcome, I fhali neither copy their humility, 

nor difturb their devotion. Be eT 

Yet I thould be glad to afk, how they fuppofe kings 

 eame at firft?. The queftion admits but of three anfwers, 

viz. either by lot, by election, or by ufurpation, It the 

 firft king was taken by lot, it eftablifhes a precedent for 

athe next, which excluces hereditary fuccefion. Saul was 

by lot, yet the fucceffion was not hereditary, neither does 

it appear from that tranfaction there was any intention it 

ever fhould, If the frft king of any country was by 

election, that likewife altablifhes a precedent for the fext ; 

for to fay, that the right of all future generations is taken 

away, by. the act of the firft electors, inttheir choice nog 

only of a king, but of a family of kings for ever, hath no 

parrallel in or out of fcripture but the doétrine ot original 

fin, which fuppotes the free will of all men lott in Adam 5 

and from duch comparifon, and it will admit of no other, 

“dam all finned, and as in the firft electors all men obeyed s 

). asin. the ome aj! mankind were fubjected to Satan, and 

‘England, fince the conqueft, hath known fome few 

ber of bad ones} yet no man in his fenfes can fay that 

| hereditary fucceffion can derive no glory. For as in As: 
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18 COMMON SENSE 
us from reafluming fome former ftate and priviledé, 
unanfwerably follows that original fin and hereditary 
Jucceffion are parallels. Difhonorable ranks! Inglorious 
connexion! Yet the moft fubtil fophift cannot produce 
a jufter fimile. | 

AAs to ulurpation, no man will be fo hardy as to defend 
it; and that William the Conqueror was an ufurper is a. 
fact not to be comtradicted. ‘Tite plain truth is, that the 
antiquity of Englifh monarchy will not bear to king inte, 

Bur it is not io much the abfurdity as the evil of here- 
ditary fucceffion which concerns mankind. Did itenfure 
a race of good and wife men, it would have the feal of 
divine authority ; but as it opens a door to the fool, the 
avicked, and the improper, it hath in it the mature of op 
preffion. Men who Icck upon themfelves born to reign, 
and others to obey, foon grow infolent ; fele€ted from the — 
reft of mankind, their midds are early poifoned by im- 
portance ; and the world they <é& in differs fo materially. 
from the world at large, that they have but little oppor- 
tunity of knowing its true interefts, and when they fucs 
eced to the government, are frequently the moft ignorant 
and unfit of any throughout the dommions. : 
Another evil which attends hereditary fircceffion isi. 

that the throne is fabje& to be poffefled by a minor at 
any age; all which time the regency, acting under the 
cover of a King, have every opportunity and inducement 
to betray their traft. The fame national misfortune hap* 
pens, when a king, worn out with age and infirmity, en- 
ters the laft ftage of human weaknefs. In both thee 
cafes the public becomes a prey to every mifcreant, who 
€an tamper fuccefsfully with the follies either of age Or 
a ey Goa ee etag . peti Choos 

_ The nioft plaufible plea which hath ever been offered _ 
in favor of hereditary fucceffion; is, tl," it preferves a 
nation from civil wars ; and were this true, it would be - 
weighty ; whereas, it is the moft barefaced falfity eves 

wepoled upon mankind, ‘The whole hiftory of England _ 



COMMON SENSE. 19 
difowns the fact. Thirty kings and two minors have ~ 

reigned in that diftracted youn fince the conqueft, 11 
which time there have been (including the Riviluieny 

no lets than eight civil wars and nineteen rebellions.— 
Wherefore, inftead of making for peace, it makes again{t 
it, and deftroys the very foundation it feems to (rand on. 

Lhe contett for thonarchy and fucceflion, between the 
houfes of York and Lancaitter, laid England 1 in aicene ot 
blood for many years: Twelve pitched | attles, befides 

fkirmifhes and fieges, were fought between Henry and 
Edward. Twice was Henry pri ifoner to Edward, who in 
his turn was prifoner toHenry. And fo uncertain is the 
fate of war and the temper - a nation, when nothing 
but perfonal matters are the ground of a quarrel, t that 
Henry was taken in triumph trom.a prifon toa palace, 
and Edward obliged to fy from a palace to a ioean 
land; yet, as fudden tranfitions of. Seog are feldom - 
laiting, Henry, m his turn was driven from the throne, 
and Edward called .to fucceed him, The pele 
always following the ftrongeft fide. | ee 

This conteft began in the. reign. of Henry. the Sixth, 
and was not enti ‘rely eXtingui ted" till Henry the aguas co 
in whom the famihes were united; Including a. periou 
of 67 years, viz. from 1422 to 1489. e 

In fhort, monarchy and fucceflion have lad (not this 
or that kingdom only) but the world in blood and athes. 
eh a fora of government which the word of Ged bears 

i tetimony againtt, and blood will attend it. 
_If we enquire into.the bufinels of a king, we fhall ia 

that in fome countries they have none ; and after faunter- 
ing away their lives without pleaiure to themielves or ad- 

: vantage to the nation, withdraw froin the {cene, and leave 
their fucceffors to A ye the fame idle round. In abfolure 

2 my narchies the whole weight of bufineis, civil and mili, en 
| fary,-hies on the, king ; the children of Uracl in their ree -. 

queit ior 4a ki ing, urged this plea, *¢ that he may judg Geis: te 

MS, A she? out ‘before us and. fight our i battles.” Bat. A 
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20 Bs COMMON SENS £, 

countries ‘feed he is neither a judge nora general, asin 
England, aman would be puzzled to know what 75 his 
bul nels. 
~The nearer any government dpprbactiee toa repatsties 

the leis bufinels aces is for a king, ~Itis fomewhat ditf- 

ficule to find a proper name for the government of Eng. 
land. Sir William Meredith calls ic a Republic, but in 
its prefent fate it is REOU ot the name, becauic the 
corrupt influence of the crown, by having all the places 
in its difpofal, hath fo effectually fwallowed up the pow- 
er, and eaten cut the virtue of the houfe of commons (the 
republican part in the conilitution) that the government 
of Englind is nearly as monarchical as that of France or 
Spain, Men tall out with names without underftanding 
them. For it is the republi can and not the monarchical 
part of the cont itution of Engjand, which Enelifhmen 
elory in, v.z. the liberty of chufing an houle of commons 
out of their-own body—and it is eafy to fee that when 
republican virtue fails» flavery enfues. Why is the con- 
fiitution of England fickly, but becaule monarchy hath 
poiloned the republic, the crown hath engrofled the 
€ommons ? 

In England a king hath little more to do than to are 
war and give away places ; ; which in plain teras, is to 
impoverith the nation, and fet it together by the ears.— 

- 

AA pretty bufinefs indeed for a nan to be allowed eight 
hundred thoufand fterling a year for, and worfhip ped | 
into the bargain! Of more worth is one honelt man to 
focicty and in the fight of God, than all the crowned 
ruffians that ever lived. Bhs oe | 

af houghts onthe pref ent State ee American : 4 
Affairs. 

yN the following o pages I offer nothing more saith 
_ faéts, plain areuments, and common fenle ; and Have 
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he will diveft himfelf of prejudice and prepoffeffion, and 
fufter his reafon and his feelings to determine for them= 

felves; that he will put.ox, or rather that he will not put 

off thé true charaétér of a man, ahd ceneroufly enlarge 
his views beyondthe prefent day. 

Volumes have been written on the fubject of thé ftrug- 

ele between England and America. Men of all ranks 
have embarked in the controverfy, from different motives, 
and with different defigns ; but all have been inefre€ual, 

and the period of debate is cloied, Arms, as the laft 

refource, decide the contefl ; the appeal was the choice 
of the king, and the continent hath accepted the challenge. 

Tt hath | been reported of the late Mr, Pelham, (who 

‘tho’ an able minilter, was not without his faults) that on 

his being attacked in the houfe of commons, on the {core 
that his meafures were only of a temporary kind, replied, 

“ they will laft my time,” Should a thoug! he fo fatal and 
unmanly poffets the colonies in the prefent conteit, the 

‘ ‘name of anceftors will be remembered by future genera 

tions wich deteftation. 
The fun never fhined on a caufe of greater were: 

*Tis not the affair of a city, a county, a province, or a 
kingdom, but of a continent—of at leaft one ciglith part. 

of the habitable globe. °Tis not the concern o: a day, 

a year, or an age; pofterity are virtually iavolved in the 
conteit, and will be more or lefs-affected, even ‘tothe end - 
of time, by the proceedings now, Now i is the ieéd-time. 

or continental union, faith and honor. ‘The leaft f frac 

‘ture now will be like a name engraved 1 the point of 
cs pin on the tender rind of a young oak ; the wound wilt 

Miigiee woth the tree, and polterity read. it in full- grown 

Z AJ} plans, propofals, cc. prior to the nincidenth 

a praiacks of the Inte ae if, Wasch, 

; By cctetring the matter from arcumegt to arms; anew - 

2 a Tor politics 4g ftruck ; anew mcthod of thinking: hath: is 

HO the commencement of hoftilines, arelikee 
tho’ peel i ave ; 
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22 COMMON SENSE, 
are fuperceded and ufelefs now. Whatever was advanced 
by the advocates on either fide of the queftion then, ter-: 
minated in one and the. fame point, viz, a union ‘with 
Great-Britain ;. the only difference between ‘the parties 
was the method of effeCting it’; the one propofing force, 
the other friendfhip ; but ic hath fo far happened that the 
Arf hath failed, aid. the fecond hath withdrawn her i ins 
fluence, 

As much hath been faid of the advantages of reconci- 
liation, which, like an agreeable dream, hath pafled away 
and left us as ‘we were, it is but right that we fhould ex- 
amine the contrary fide of the argument, and enquire into 
fome of the many material injuries which thefe colonies 
fuftain, and always will fuftain, by being connected with 
and dependent on Great- Britain, To examine that-con- 
rection and dependence, on the principles of nature and 
common fenfe, to fee what we have to truft to, if fepara- 
ted, and what we are to expect, if dependent, 
I have heard it afflerted by fome, that as America | rath 

flourifhed under her former conneéti on with Great Britain, 
that the fame connection is neceflary towards her future 
hhappinefs, and will always have the fame effect. Nothing 
can be more fallacious than this kind of argument. We | 
‘may as well affert that becaufe a child has thrived upon 
mulk, that ip is never to have meat, or that. the firft 
twentyryears of our lives is to become a, precedent for 
tag. next twenty. But even this is admitting more than> - 
is truc, for I anfwer roundly, that America would have 
fiourifhed as much, and probably much more, hag. no 
European power had any thing to do with. her. alone 
commerce, by which fhe hath enriched herfelf, . ae € 
neceffaries of life, and will always have a market) 

ae fhe paul Borat us, a fome. 
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have defended Turkey from the fame motive, viz. the 
fake of trade and dominion. 

Alas, we have been long led away by ancient prejudi- 
ces, and made large facrifices to {uperftition, We have 
boa‘ted the protection of Great-Britain, without confiders 
ing, that her motive was iaferée/?, not attachment , that the 
did not protect us from dur enemies on our account, but 
from ber enemies on ber own account, from thote who had 
no guarrel with us on any ofber account, and who will 
always be our enemies on the fame account. Let Britain 
wave her pretenfions to the continent, or the continent 
throw off the dependence, and we fhould be at peace 
with France and Spain, were they at war with Britains - 
The mueries of Hanover fate war ought to warn ug 
againit connections. : 
“It hath lately been afferted - parliament, that the colo+ 

hies have no relation to each other but thro’. the parent. 
eountry, z. é. that Pennfylvamia and the Jerieys,.and fo on 
fer the reft, are fitter colonies by the way of England ; 
this is certainly avery round-about way of proving rela. 
tionfhip, but it is the neareft and only true way of prov~ 
ing enemyfhip, “it I may fo call it. « France and Spain 
never were, nor perhaps ever will be ourenemies as Limes 
ricons, but as our being the Subjects of Great- Britain 
But Britain is the parent country, fay fore. Then the 

more fhame upon her conduct. Even brutes do not de-~ 
your their young, nor favages make war upon their fa- 
milies; abiovefore: the affertion, if true, turns to her re- 
proach ; but it happens not to ‘be truce, or only partly fe, 
and the phrafe parent or mother country hath been jeiuiti- 
eally adopted by the king and his parafites, with a low 

* wal siftical defign of gaining an unfair bias on the credu~ 
- lous weak nels of our minds, Europe, and not England, 
3 the-parent country of America. This new world hath 

~ been. the ‘afylama for the perfecuted lovers of civil and 
religious liberty from every. part of Europe. Hither 

have — Heel net hie the tender embraces of the mos 
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1% COMMON SENSE 
ther, but from the cruelty of the monfter: and it is fofat 
true of England, that the fame tyranny which drove the’ 
firft emigrants from home, puriues their defcendants fill, 

In this extenfive quarter of the globe, we forget the 
narrow limits of three hundred and fixty mules (the « extent 
‘of England) and carry our friendfhip on a larger fcale 
we claim brotherhood with every European chriltian, and 
triumph in the generofity of the fentiment. _ 
\ It is pleafant to obferve by what regular eradation w we 
furmount the force of local prejudice, as we enlarge our 
acquaintance with the world. A man born in any town 
in England divided into parifhes, will naturally affociate 
mott with his fellow parifhioners (becaufe their interefts 
in many cates will be commor) and diftinewifh | him by - 

the name of zeighbour , if he meet him bit a few miles 

from home, he drops the narrow idea of a ftreet, and falutes 

him by the name of sown/man , if he travel out of the 

county, and meet him in any other, he forgets the minor 

divifions of ftreet.and town, and calls him countryman, li Se 
county -man, but if in their foreign excurfions they fhould 

affociate in France, or any other part of Europe, theit lo 

eal remembrance would be enlarged into that of Englifo- 

gnen. And by a juft parity of reafoning, all Europeans 
meeting in America, or any other quarter of the globe, 

are countrymen , for England, Holland, Germany, or Swe- 
den, when compared ewith the whole, ftand in. the fame 
places on the larger feale, which the divifions of ftreet, 
town, and county ’ do on the {maller ones ; diftinctions too — 

Gnnieed for continental minds. Not aie third of the 

inhabitants, even of this province are of Englith decent.’ 

Wherefore I renounce the phrafe of parent or mothe 

country applied to England only, as being falies: 
narrow and ungenerous, eo 

But admitting that we were me of Eneli 

what does it amountto? Nothing, Britain, Ing Now 

an open eneiny, exiingw) ifhes every pti name and title : 

And to fay chat reconciliation i is 4 
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The firft king of England, of the prefent line (William 
the Conqueror) was a : Frenchman, and half the Peers of 
England are defcendants from the fame country ;. where- 
fore, by the fame method of reafoning, England ought 

_ to be governed by France. 
Much hath been faid of the aed ftrenoth of Britain © 

and the colonies, that in conjunction they might bid de- 
fiance to the world. But this is mere prefumption ; the 
fate of war is uncertain, neither do the expreffions mean, 
any thing ; for this continent would never fuffer itfelf to, 
be drained of inhabitants, to fupport the Brith arms in” 
either Afia, Africa, or Europe. 

Befides; what have we to do with fetting the world at 
defiance ? Our plan is commerce, and that, well attended. 

to, will fecure us the peace and friendthip of all Europe; 
Becaife it is the intereft of all Europe to have America 
a free port. Her trade will always be a protecticn, and, 
her barrennefs of gold and filver fecure her from. invaders, 

I challenge the. aphrinett advocate for reconciliation, to 

fhew a finele e advantage that this continent cah reap, ‘by 
being conne&ted with Great-Britain.- I repeat the chal- 
lenge, not a fingle advantage is derived. Our corn will 
fetch its price in any market j in Europe, and our impor- 
ted goods muft be paid for, buy them where we will. . 

~ But the i injuries and difadvantages we fuftain by thar 
connection, are without number ; ‘and our duty to man- 
kind at large, as well as to Soreives, inftruct us to. re-. 
nounce the alliance : Be caule, any fubmiffion to, or de-. 
pendence on Great-Brithn, tends direétly to involve this’. 

continent in European wars and quarrels; and fets us at 
variance with nations, who would otherwife feck our 

_ friendthip, and againtt whom we have neither anger nor 
complaint. As Europe is our market for trade, we ought 
“to form no partial connection wah any part of it, Itus , 

chi 1€ True intereft of America to fteer clear of European 
“eamention’, ee the hever can do, while by her depen. 

4 ; sein ie 8 Maes | dence 



26 COMMON SENSE. 
dence on Britain, fhe is made the make-weight in the 
{cale of Britifh politics. =~ | eee 

Europe is too thickly planted with kingdoms, to'be 
long at peace ; and whenever a war breaks out between 
England and any foreign power, the trade of America 
gocs to ruin, becaufe of ber connettion with Britain. The 
next war may not turn out like the laft, and theuld it not, 
the advocates for reconciliation now, will be withing for- 
feparation then, becaufe, neutrality in that cafe would be’ 
a fafer convoy than a man of war. Every thing that is 
Fight or natural pleads for feparation. ‘The blood of the 
flain, the weeping voice of nature cries, "Tis TIME TO 
PART. Even the diftance at which the Almighty hath 
placed England and America, is a firong and natural 
proof, that the authority of the one over the other, was. 
never the defign of Heaven. The time likewife at which 
the continent was difcovered, adds weight to the argu~. 
ment, and the manner in which it was peopled encreafes 
the force of it. The reformation was preceded by the 
difcovery of America, as if the Almighty gracioufly: 
neant to’open a fanétuary to the perfecuted in. future: 
years, when home fhould afford neither friendthip nor, 
farcty. suey teen eg Ue 
The authority of Great-Britain over this continent, is : 

a form of government, which fooner or later muft have — 
anend: And a ferious mind can draw no true pleafure., 
by looking forward, under the painful and pofitive con-_ 
vition, that what he calls * the prefent conftitution” ig... 
merely temporary. As parents, we can have-no joy, know-... 
ing that 2his government is not { uficiently lafting toenfure, 
any thing which we may bequeath to potterity.: And by, | 
a plain methdd of argument, as we are running the next . 
generation into debt, we ought to do the work of it, other-. 
wile we ule them meanly and pitifully. In order to dif 

cover the line of our duty rightly, we fhould take our» 
children in our hand, and fix our ttationa few years far. . 
ther into life; that eminence will prefent a profpeét, whic 
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a few prefent fears and prejudices conceal from our fight. 4 
Though I would carefully avoid giving unnecefiary : 1 

offence, yet I am inclined to believe, that all thofe who ee 
efpoufe the doctrine of reconciliation, may be included | 
within the following defcriptions. Interefted men, who e 
cannot fee ; prejudiced men, who will not fee ; and a cer- | 
tain fet of moderate men, who think better of the Kuro- eo 
pean world than it deferves , and this laft clafs, by an il- | 
judged deliberation, will be the caufe of more calamities sg 
to this continent, than all the other three. | one eee 

_ It is the good fortune of many to live diftant from the | ea 
fcene of forrow ; the evil is not fufficiently brought to RN pa 
their doors to make them feel the precarioufneis with 
which all American property is poflefed. | But let our : 
imaginations tran{port us for a few Moments to Bofton; © ae 

_ that feat of wrétchednefs will teach us wifdom, and ins ‘Ee 
> ftrut us forever to renounce a power in whom we can 4 have no truft. The inhabitants of that uafortunate city,’ aa | | 
- who but a few months ago were in eafe and affluence, @ 

have now no other alternative than to ftay and ftarve, or i 
turn out to beg. Nndangered by ‘the fire of their friends _ a 

if they continue within the city, and plundered by the me 
foldiery if they leave it. In their prefent condition they. aa 
are prifoners without the hope of redemption, and in a ca 
general attack for their relief, they would be expoled ta i a 
the fury of both armies. : RES 490 z 
_ Men of paffive tempers look fomewhat lightly over. 
the offences of Britain, and, ftill hoping for the beft e are a 

 apttocallout, “ Come, come, we fall be friends again, for. 
_ all this.” But examine the paffions and feclings of man- 
| kind, bring the doétine of reconciliation to the touch». 
— ftone of nature, and then tell mé& whether you can here-, ~ 
after love, honor, and faithf ully ferve the power that hath 

pa tie 

i PO ce aaa hax . 

———— 

soi aS a carried fre’and fword into your land? If you cannot do: 
all thefé; then are you only deceiv ing yourlelves, and by. 
your delay bringing ruin upon pofterity. Your future 

- connection with Britain, whom y ou can neither Tove nor 
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28 COMMON SENSE. 
honor, will be forced and unnatural, and being formed , 
only on the plan of prefent convenience, will in a little 
time fall into a relapie more wretched than the firft. But 
if you fay, that you can {till pafs the violatians over, then 
Y afk, Eyath your houfe been burnt? Math your pro- 
perty been deftroyed before your face? Are your wife 
and children deftitute of a bed to lie on, or bread to live” 
on? Have you loft a parent ora child by their hands, 
and yourfelf the wretched and ruined furvivor ? If you 
have not, then are you not a judge of thofe who have, 
But if you have, and {till can thake hands with the mur- 
derers, thei are you aces, che name of hufband, ta- 
ther, fr iend, or Jover ; and whatever may be your rank 
or title In life, you have the heart of a coward, and the 
{pirit of a iycophant, 

This is not inflaming or exaggerating matters, but 
oS 

trying them by thofe feelings and affections which nature 
jultifies, and without which we fhould be incapable of 
difcharging the focial duties of life, or enjoying the feli- 
cities of it, I mean not to exhibit horror for the purpofe 
of provoking revenge, but to awaken us from fatal and 
unmanly flumbers, “that we may purfue determinately 

~ fome fixed object. It is not in the power of Britain or 
of Furope to conquer America, if fhe doth not conquer 
herfelf by delay and timidity. The prefent winter is worth 
an age if rightly employed, but if loft or neglected, the 
whole continent will partake of the misfortune ; and 
there is-no punifhment which that man will not deferve, 
be he who, or what, or where he will, that may be the 
means of facrificing a {eafon fo precious and ufeful. | 

It is repugnant to reafon, to the univerfal order of 
things, to all examples of former ages, to fuppofe, at 
this continent can long remain fubject to any exter al. 
power. The moft fancuinein ‘Britain does not think fo. . 
The utmoft ftretch of “human wifdom cannot, at this, 
time, compafs. a plan fhort if feparation, which: can 1 pro~ 
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_.is- now a falacious dream. Nature hath deferted the 
connection, and Art cannot fupply her place, For, as 
Multon wifely expreffes it, “ never can true reconcilement 
crow where wounds of deadly hate have pierced fo deep.” 

_ .Every quiet method for peace hath been ineffectual, 
Our prayers have been rejected with difdain ; and only 
tended to convinceus, that nothing flatters vanity, or con- 

firms obftinacy in Kings more than repeated petitioning 
+ =<and nothing hath contributed more than that very 
/ meafureto make the Kings of Europe abfolute: Witnels 

Denmark and Sweden, Wherefore, fince nothing but 

= blows will do, fer Ged’s fake, let us come to a final fe- 
L _ -paration, and not leave the next generation to be cutting 
throats, under the violated ynmeaning names of parent 
and child. : re ! 

To fay, they will never attempt it again is idle and vi- 
fionary, we thought fo at the repeal of the ftamp-adt, 

. yeta year or two undeceived us; as well may we fuppofe 
that nations, which have been once defeated, will never ~ 
renew the quarrel, «| 

As to government matters, it is not in the power of 
Britain to do this continent juftice : The bufinefs “of it 
will foon be too weighty, and intricate, to be managed 
with any tolerable degree of convenience, by a‘power, fo 

running three or four thoufand miles with a tale or a pe- 

tition, waiting four or five months for an anfwer, which 
when obtained requires five or fix more to explain it in, 
will in a few years be looked upon as folly and childrh- 
-nefs—There was a time when it was proper, and there is 

aa ee ee | .-@ proper time for it to ceafe. ey ee 
«Small iflands not capable of protecting themfelves, are 

= i 
MW 

proper objects for kingdoms to take under thei care; 

diftant from us, and fo very ignorant of us ; for if they 
cannot conquer us, they canaot governus, Tobe always 

but there is fomething very abturd, in fuppofing a conti- 

| ment to be perpettially governed by an ifland. In no ~ 

| -ipftance hath nature made the farellite larger than its - 
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30 COMMON SENSE. 
primary planet, and as England and America, with re 
dpect to each other, reverfes the common order of nature, 
it is evident they belong to different fyftems ; Eneland 
to Europe, America-to itfelf. ay 
_. 1 am not induced by motives of pride, party, or refent- 
ment to elpoufe the doctrine of feparation and indepen- 
dence; I am clearly, pofitively, and conicientioufly per- 
juaded that it is the true intereft of this continent to. be 
fo ; that every thing thort of shat is mere patchwork, that & 

-it-can afford nolafting felicity—that it is leaving the {word 
to our children, and fhrinking back at a time; when, a 
little farther, would have re 
glory of the earth, 2 7 : 
As Britain hath not manifefted the leaft inclination to- 

‘wards a compromife, we may be affured that no terms 
can be obtained worthy the acceptance of the continent, 

we have been already put to. 
. The object contended for, ought always to bear fome 

jufl proportion to the expence. The removal of North, 
or the whole deteftable junto, is a matter unworthy the 
millions we have expended. A temporary ftoppage of 
trade, was an inconvenience which would have fufficiently 

of any ways equal to the expence of blood and treafure 

. balanced the repeal of all the aéts complained of, had 
fuch repeals been obtained; but if the whole continent 
muft.take up arms, if every man muft be a foldier, it is 
icarcely worth our while to fight againft.a contemptible 
miniltry only. Dearly, dearly, do we pay for the repeal 
of the acts, if that is all we fight for ; for in a juft eftima~ 
tion, it is as great a folly to pay a Bunker-hill price for’ 
law, asfor land, As Ihave always confidered the inde-: 

pendence of this continent as an event which fooner or? + | 
Jater muft arrive, fo from the late rapid progre{s of the — al 
continent to maturity, the event could not be farof. 
Wheretore, on the breaking out of hoftilities, it was not? 
worth the while to have difputed a matter, which’ times 4 
would have finally redrefled, unlefs we meant to ‘beans y 

ndered this continent the 



fed rejected the hardened, fullen-tempered Pharaoh of Hing 

what has happened) he will fuffer no law to be made here, ° | 
but fuch as {uit is purpofe.. We may be as effectually y 
_enflaved by the want of laws in America, as by fubmit-. . 
_ ting to laws made for us in England. After matters.are © 
made up (as it is called) can there be any doubt, but the.” 
whole power of the crowa will be exerted, “to'keep:thige — 
continent as low and humble as poffible ? “dnftead of 
going forward, we fhall go-backward,. or be perpetually.” - 

greater than the king wifhes -us tobe, and willthé‘iog’= °).' 
hereafter endeavor sto make us lefs? -To bring the matic.) <> 

COMMON SENSE) 3h 
earneft ; otherwife, it is like wafting an eftate-on a-fuit-at, 
law, to regulate the trefpafles of a tenant, whofe leafe is: 
juft expiring. No man. was a,warmer wither for-recon- 
ciation than myfelf, before the fatal roth of April 1775, 
but the moment the event of that day was made known,. 
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land forever; and difdain the wretch, that with the pres 
tended title of FATHER OF Hi$ PEOPLE, can uhfeelingly- 
hear of their flaughter, and compofedly fleep with their 
blood, upen his fowlse:ifcn. lates) wr 4 es 

But admitting that matters were now made up, what: ) oe 
would be theevent ? I-anfwer, the ruin of the continent; . | ie 
And that for feveral reafons. : rat “ie 

firft, The powers of governing ftill remaining in the: * | 
hands of the king, he will havea negative over the whole: a 
legiflation of this continent. And as he hath fhewn him-: os | 
felf fuch an inveterate enemy to liberty, ‘and difcovered® 
fuch a thirft for arbitrary power; is he, or is he not, a% 
proper man to fay to thefe colonies, ‘* Ion hall make no 
Jaws but what I pleafe.’ And is there any inhabitantin’: |) ) 
America fo ignorant, as not to know, that according: to : ae what is called the prefent con/tituiion,. that this continent. i 
can make no laws but what the king gives leave to ? “And 
is there any man fo unwife, as not to fee, that (confidering © 
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guarrelling or ridiculoufly petitioning.—We are already: ¥ 

ter. to one point, Is the. power who is jealous of ourprol is. 
/perity, a proper power to #overn us ? Whoever faves. RE fonda occ s ede 
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No to this queftion, is an independent , for independericy 
means no more, than, whether we fhall make our own . 
laws, or, whether the king, the greateft enemy this conti- . 
nent hath, or cari have, {hall tell us, “* there shall be no 
laws but fucb as Tlike? | 
But the king, you'will fay, has a negative in England ; 

the people there can make no laws without his confent. 
In point of right and good order, there is fomething very - 
ridiculous, that a youth of twenty-one (which hath often 
happened) {hall fay to feveral millions of people, older 
and wifer than himfelf, 7 forbid this or that act of your’s to 
bé Jaw. But in this place I decline this fort of reply, — 
though I will never ceafe to expofe the abfurdity of it, 
and only anfwer, that England being the King’s refidence, - 
and America not fo, makes quite another cafe. The™ 
king’s negative dere is ten times more dangerous than it 
can be in England ; for shere he will fcarcely refufe his 
affent toa bill for putting England into as ftrong a ftate 
of defence as poflible, and in America he would never _ 
fuffer fuch.a bill to be paffed. - - Met ee ae 
America is only a fecondary object in the fyftem of 

Brith politics. England con{fults the good of this 
country no farther than it anfwers her owm,purpole. 
Wherefore, her own intereft leads her to fupprefs the 
growth of our’s in every cafe which doth not promote her 

advantage, or in the leaft interferes with it. A pretty 

ftate we fhould be in under fuch a fecond-hand govern- 
ment, confidering what has happened! Men ¢o nor. 
change from enemies to friends by the alteration of a 
name: And in order to fhew that reconciliation zow 18a 

dangerous doctrine, I affirm, that 2t would be policy im the 

king at this time, to repeal the atts for the fake of reinftating 
bimfelf in the government of the provinces ; in order that. 
HE MAY ACCOMPLISH BY CRAFT AND SUBTILTY, IN THE : 

LONG RUN, WHAT HE CANNOT DO BY FORCE AND VIO=" — 

LENCE IN THE sHORT ONE. Reconciliation and ruinare © 

nearly related. | p TROLS Bg Cae 
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Secondly. That as even the beft terms, which we caf’ 

expect to obtain, can amount to no more than a tempo- 

rary expedient; or a kind of goyernment by guardianfhip, 

which can laft no Jongerthan tll the colonies conte of age, 

fo the general face and ftate of things, in the interim, will 
be unfettled and unpromifing, Emigrants of property 
will not choofe to come to a country whole forni of go- 
verninent hangs but by a thread, and who is every Gay 
tottering on the brink of commotion and difturbance ; 

and numbers of the prefent inhabitants would lay hold of- 

the interval, to difpofe of their effects, and quit the con-_ 
-tinent. 7 ’ 

But the moft powerful of all arguments; is, that fot 

thing but independence; i: e. a continental form of gov 

ernment; can keep the peace of the continent, and preierve 

it inviolate-from civil wars. I dread the event of a re~~ 
~ conciliation with Britain now, as it is more than probable, 
that it will be followed by a revolt {omewhere or other, , 
the confequences of which may be far more fatal than alk 
the malice of Britain, | 

Thowlands are already ruined by Britith barbarity 5 _ 
(thoufands more will probable fuffer the fame fate) thofe 

temper of the colonies, towards a Britih government, witk 
be-dlike that of a youth; who is nearly out of his time 5 
they will eare very little about her. And a government , 
which Cannot preferve the peace, is no government at all, 

and in that cafe we pay our moncy for nething; and pray 
what is it that Britain can do, whofe power will be whol- 

ly on paper, fhould a civil cumult break out the very” 
| day. after reconciliation ? I have htard fome men fay,ma 
ay of whom I believe {poke without thinking, thar they 
@readed an independence, fearing that 1 woula produce , 

Ss N\ 
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men have other feelings than us who have nothing fuf: , 
fered. All they ow poffels is liberty, what they before 
enjoyed is facrificed toits fervice, and having hothing more _- 
to lofe, they dildain fubmifiion. Befides, the gencrak- 
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rupture with foreign powers, in inftances, where a repub- | 
lican government, by being ferimed on more natural 

“ence, 1018 Hees no plan i 1S be Jaid CER: Re BS not 
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. fomething better. Could the ftraggling thoughts of in- 
dividadis' be collected, they would frequently form mate- a 
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44 COMMON SENSE. ° 
civil wars. It is but feldom that our firft thoughts afe 
truly correct, and that is the cafe here; for there are ten 
times more to dread from a patched up connection than 
from independence. I make the fufferers cafe my own, — 
and I proteft, that were I driven from houfe and home, © 
my property deftroyed, and my circumftances ruined, 
that as a man, fenfible of injuries, I could never relith the” 
doctrine of reconciliation, or confider mylelf bound there» 

by. 
The colonies have manitefted fuch a fpirit af ae ore* 3 

der and obedience to continental government, as is fuffi- 
cient to make every reafonable per ‘fon ealy and happy on 
that head. - No man can affign the leaft pretence for his 
fears, on any othtr grounds, t than fuch as are truly child- 
ifh‘and ridiculous, viz. that one colony will be ftriving 
for fuperiority over Natheb. j 

- Where there are no diftinétions there can be no fuperi- 
ority, perfect equality affords no temptation, The re-  , 
publics of Europe are all (and we may fay always) in 
peace. Holland and Swifierland are without wars, fox 
reign or domeftic : Monarchical governments, it is true, — 
are never long at reft ; the crown itfelf is a temptation te — 
efiterprizing rufians at home; and that degree of pride and 
infolence ever attendent on reoal authority, fwells into a © 

principles, would negociate the mitake. 
If there is any’ true caufe of fear refpecting independ-— 

Fig > 

miyfelf, than that they may be the means of giving rife to. 

rials for wife and able men, to improve into ufeful inac. ” 
tere : ! | - hee 



LET the affemblies be annual, with a Prefident only. 

The reprefentation more equal. Their bufinefs wholly 

domeftic, and fubject to the authority of a Continental 

Congrefs. 
~ Let each colony be divided into fix, eight, or ten, con- 

venient diftridts, each diftri€t tofenda proper number of 

delegates to Congrefs, fo’ that each colony fend at leaft 
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36 COMMON SENSE. 
be chofen in two or three of the moft populous parts 
thereof. In this conference, thus aflembled, will be unit- 
ed, the two grand principles of bufinefs, knowledge and 
nOWwEr. The members of congrefs, affemblies, or con- 
ventions, by having had experience in national concerns, 
will be able and ufeful countellors, and the whole, bein 
im powered by the people, willhavea truly legal authority. 

The conferring members being met, let their bufinels 
be to frame a ContINENTAL CHARTER, or Charter of 
the United Colonies ; ; (anfwering to what is ealled the — 
Magna Charta of England) fixing the ‘number and man- 
ner “of choofing members of Congrefs, members of Af- 
fembly, with their date of fitting and drawing the line of 
bufinc{s and jurifdi étion between them : (always remem-__ 
bering, that our ftrength i is continental, not provincial : :) 
fecuring freedom and property to all men, and above all 
things, the free exercife Seelciok, according to the dic- 
tates of confcience ; with fuch other matter as is neceflary 
tor a charter to contain, Immediately after which, the 
faid conference to defolve, and the bodies which fall be 
chofea conformable to the faid charter, to be the legifla- 
tors "and governors of this continent for the time being :. 
whofe peace and happinefs, may God preferye, Amen, 

Should any body of men be hereafter delegated for this 
or fome firnilar purpofe, I offer them the following ex- 
tracts from that wife oblerver on governments Dragonetti, 
“¢ The {cience” fays he ‘ of the politician confifts in fix- 
“ing the true point of happinels and freedom. Thofe 
“* men would delerve the gratitude of ages, who fhouk 
“¢ difcoveramode of government that contained the great~ 
eft fum of individual happinefs, with the leaft. nationah 
** expence,” Draconetri on Virtue and Rewards. 

Bur where, fay fome, is the King of America ? PH 
tell you, Friend, he reigns above ; "and doth not make 
havock of mankind like the Royal Brute ofGreat- Britain. : 
‘Yer that-we may not appear to be ‘defective even in — 
earthly honors, let a day be set apart for proclaiming. roe 
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Charter ; let it be brought forth placed on the Divine 
Law, the Word of God 3 let a Crown be placed there- 
gn, by which the world may know, that fo far as we ap- 
prove of monarchy, that in America THE LAW IS KING» 

or as in abfolyte governments the King i 15 law, fo in 
free countries the law ‘ought to be King; and there ought 

.tobe no other. But left any ill ‘ule fhould afterwards 
"Srife: let the crown at the conclufion of the ceremony be 
demolifhed, and {cattered among the people whoferightitis, 

A government of our own is our natural right ; And 
when aman ferioufly reflects on the precarioufnels of hu- 

_man affairs, he will become convinced, that it is infinite- 

ly wifer and fafér, to ferm a conttitution of our own in 
a cool deliberate manner, while we haye it in our power, 
than to truft fach an interefting event totime and chance, 
If we omit it now, fome Maffanello* may hereafter arife, 
whe laying hold of popular difquietudes, may collee 
together the defperate and the difcontented, and by affu- 
ming to themielves the powers of government, may {weep 
away the liberties of the continent like a deluge. Should 

_ the government of America returp again into > the hands 
of Britain, the tottering fituation of things, will be a 
temptation for fome defperate adventurer to try-his for- 
tune ; and in fuch a cafe, what relief can Britain give 2 
Ere fhe could hear the news, the fatal bufinefs nicht be 
done ; and ourfelves fuffering like the wretched Br fang 
under the oppreffion of the conqueror. Ye that -oppole 
independence now, ye know not what ye do; ye aré 0+ 
eee ing a door to eternal tyranny, by keeping + vacant the 
eat of government. There are thowfands, and tens of 
thoufands, who would think it glorious to expel from the 
continent, that barbarous and hellith power, which bath, 

*® Thomas Anello, otherwife Maffanello. a fitherman in "Naples, 
who after foiriting up his couatrymen in the public market place, 

— againft the oppreflion of the Spaniards, to whom the place ay 
‘then fubj- -&, prow pted them, to revolt, aad ig the {page of a 7 if 
became Kio eo 8 | fee. 
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COMMON SENSE 4% 
OF the prefent Asinity of AMERICA, 

with fome mifcellaneous REFLECTIONS. 

I Have never met with a man, either in England or 
America, who hath not confeffed his opinion, that a 

dcparation between the countries would take place one 
time or other : And there is no inftance in which we have 

_ fhewn lefs judgment, than in endeavoring to defcribe, 
what we call, the ripenefs or fitnefs of the Continent for 

independence. | 
As all men allow the meafure, and vary only in their 

opinion of the time, let us, in order to remove miftakes, 
take a general farvey of things, and endeavor, if poffible, 

to find out the very time. Bur we need not go far, the 
enquiry ceafes at once, for, the sime hath found us. The 

general concurrence, the elorious union of all thing’ 
prove. the fact. . 

It is not in numbers, but in unity, that our oreat. 
{treneth lies , yet our prefent numbers are fafficient to 
repel the force of all the world. The Continent hath, at 
this time, the largeft body of armed and difciplined men 
of any power under heaven ; and is juft arrived at: that 
pitch of ftrength, in which, no fingle colony is able to’ 

. fupport itfelf, and the whole, when united, can accomplifi 
the matter ; and either more, or, lefs fHan this, might be 
fatal in its effets, Our land force is already fufficient, 
and as to naval affairs, we cannot be infenfible, that Bri- 
tain would never a an American,.man of war to be’ 
built, while the continent remained in her hands. ‘Where- 
fore, we fhould be no forwarder an hundred years hence 

Gn et branch, than we are now; but the truth i iS, we. 
| fhovld’ be lefs fo, becaufe the timber of the country iS 
every -day diminifhing, anc that, which Will retain” ar 

: ywyll be far off, and difficult . procure. 

iH Fite Sait the, prefent sre ANCES aun i Pete 

: sak, The more fea port t towns we had, the more :thould 

& 
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bers are fo happily proportioned to our wants, that no 
man need be idle. ©The diminution of trade affords an 
army, and the neceffities of an army create a new trade. 

Debts we have hone; and whatever we may contract 
on this accouni will ferve as a glorious meniento of our 
virtue. Can we but leave pofterity with a fettled form 
of government, an independent conftitution of it’s owns 
the purclle at any price will be cheap, But to expend 

. 

ast Se eae BRO ae 

= 

Fe eT 

J millions for the fake of getting a few vile aéts repealed, - 
and routing the prefent miniftry only, is unworthy the 

aie charge, and is ufing pofterity with the utmoft cruelty ; 

ae debt upon theit backs; from which they derive no advan- 
tace. Such.a thought is unworthy a man of honor, and 

politician, : 

if the work be but accomplifhed. No nation ought to be. 

without a debt. A national debt is a national bond ; 

wards of four millions intereit, And a$ a compenfation 

for her debt, fhe has a large navy ; America is without a, 

the Englifh national debt, could have a navy as large 
again. The navy of England ts not worth, at this time, 

more than three millions and an half fterling. 

without the following calculations, which are now given 

P 

one. See Hutic’s naval biftory, intro, page $6. 
¥ 
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ee fe the true charatteriltic Of a narrow heart and a peddling 

Gecaufe it is leaving them the great work to do, and a+ 

% 

and when it bears no intereft, is in no Cafe a grievance. 

Britain is oppreffed with a debt of upwards of one hun- 

‘dred-and forty millions fterling, for which fhe pays up-_ 

debt, and withotit a navy-; yet for the twentieth part of 

- The former editions of this pamphlet were publithed 

as a peoof that the above eftimation of the navy is ajuft 
c 
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we have both to defend and to lofe. Our prefent ‘nuims> - 
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‘ 

The debt we may contract doth not deferve our regard 
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The charge of building a fbip.of each rate, and furnifoing her { 

with majts, yards, fails and-rigging, togeiber with a pro- 
| portionof eight months boatfwain’s and carpenter's fea-ftores, 

as calculated by Mr. Burchett, Secretary to the navy. i 

Fora thip ors 100 guns y: 25.66% 
“90 — + 29,886 

| 80° == = 24,638 

| hie? 54 —— = ~——- 10,606 
5 AA oe MAL NE ES II 

“ig SO in 5,846 i 
" “ 20 cree 397 19 4 ae 

Penis ad ae Up ae vee | 

3 

And’ bi hence it is ealy to fum up the value, or cof 
_ rather, of the whole Bs tifh navy, which in the year 17575 
when it was at its greatelt at confifted of the following 

__fthips and guns. 

Ships. _ Guns. Coft of ay -— Cot of all. 

58 — 20 —. 3,710 
85 Sloops, bombs, ). 

| _and firefhips, > > 
| -with: another, . at, 

215,180 
* d 

G6 = 100 = 35,5532 He 213,318 4. TR aati 90 — 29,886 Sen emeroroaes 358,632 
ib, pt (Ort ie Be COR - Sree BH35b55 
PES) POR A PBS) comets POSE 35 — 60 — 14,197. -——~ 496,895 | AO = 0 = 10,606 424,240 | 
ORG ore 4. ee PG RE Cp er BHOYINO i 

390x000) <* oe, | 
ee A e 

3 | Coft 35266,786, | 
~ Remains fors guns, et phew ccs ae DR | 
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42 COMMON SENSE. 
: No ¢ountry on the:globe is. fo happily firuated, or fo- _ 
internally capable of raifing a fleet as America. Tar, 
timber, iron, and cordage, are her natural produce. We 
need. go abroad for nothing. . Whereas the Dutch, who 
make large profits by hiring out their fhips of war to the 
Spaniards and Portuguefe, are obliged to import moft of 
the materials they ufe. We ought to view the building 
a fleet as an article of commerce, ic being the natural ma- 
nufactory of this country, It is the beft money we can 
Jay out. A navy when finifhed is worth more thanit coft. 

And is that nice point in national policy, in which com- 
merce and protection are united. Let us build ; if we 
want them not, we can fell; and by that means replace 
our paper cufrency with ready gold and filver, 
-- In point of manning a-fleet, people in general run into 
great errors; itis not neceflary that one fourth part fhould 
be failors. The Terrible privateer, Captain Death, ftood © 

the hottelt engagement of any fhip laft war, yet had not 
twenry failors on board, though her complement of men 
was upwards of two hundred. A tew.able and focial 

failors will foon mitrué&..a fufficient number of active 
—jJandmen in the common work of a fhip. Wherefore, 
we never can be more capable to begin on maritime mat- 

ters than now; while our tiniber is ftanding, our fifheries. 

blockéd up, and eurfailors and fhipwrights out of em- 

ploy. * Men of war, of feventy and eighty guns, were 

built forty years‘ago in‘ New-England; and why not the 

fame aow ? Ship-building 1s America’s greateft pride, _ 

and in which, fhe will in time excel the whole world. 

The great empires-ofthe eaft are moftly inland, and con- 

fequentty excluded from the poffibility of rivalling her. 

Atricxis‘in a {tate of barbarifm ; and no power in Europe - 

hath either fuch an extent of coaft, or fuch‘an iaternal — 

fupplyof materials. Where nature hath given the one, . 

fhe has “withheld the other ; to America only hath fhe 

been liberal ef both. The vaft empire of Ruffia is almoft 

fhuit out from the fea ; whevefore, her Doyndiels forefts, 
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her tar, iron, and cordage are only articles of commerce: 
‘In point of fafety, ought we to'be! without-a fleet? 

We: are not the little people now, which we were fixty 
‘yearsago ; at that time.we might have trufted our-pro- 

‘perty in the ftreets, or fields rather; and flept fecurely 
without locks or bolts to our doors or windows.” The 

‘cafe now is altered, and our methods of defence ought to 
improve with our increafe of. property. A-cormmon pi+ 
rate, twelve months ago, might have come up the Dela- 

‘ware, and laid the city 7 of Philadelphia under inftant con* 
geibution: for what fum he pleafed , and the fame might 

have happened. to other places... Nay, any daring fellow, 
in a brig of fourteen or fixteen guns, might have robbed 
the whole Continent, and - carricd off half a million of 
money. Thefe are circumftances which demand ourvat+ 
tention, and point out the necefflity of naval protection. 7 
“Some, perhaps, will fay, that after we have made it up 

with Britain, the will prote& us. Can we be fo -unwite 
assto mean, that fhe fhall keep a navy .in our-harbours 
for that purpofe ? Common ijenfe will tellus, that the. 
power which hath endeavored to fubdue us, is of ‘all others 
the:moft improper ‘to defend us. Conquett may ‘be-ef- 
fected uncer the pretence of. frien dthip ; and ourfelwes; 
after along and brave refiftance, be at laft cheated inte 
flavery. Andif her fhips are not to be admitted into out 
harbours, I would afk, how is fhe to proteétus? A navy 
three or four thoufand miles off can be.of little wie; and 
on fudden emergencies, none at all. Wherefore, if we 
mutt hereafter protect ourfelves, mite mot doit for ours. 
debees ? < Why_-do it for another?) 
‘The Englith lit of fhips of war is Jong antl for hidaible? 

bitt nota tenth part of them are at any .one time fit for 
fervice, numbers. of them*not in being 3 yet their’ nates 
are pompoufly continuediin the:lift, if only a: plank ‘be 
left of the fhip.r and not-a fifth part offuch as ate fit for 

-. ferwied, canwbe pared onany’ one dtation® at ‘one tithe, 
Ei Phe Haft, and Welt-Indies, Mediterranean, Africas and. 
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44 COMMON SENSE. 
other parts over which Britain extends her claim, make 
large demands upon her navy. From a mixture of pre- 
judice and inattention, we have contracted a falfe notion 
refpecting the navy of: England, and have talked as if we 
fhould haye the whole of it to encounter at: ence, and :for 
that reafon, fuppofed, that we muft have-one as large; 
which not being inftantly practicable, have been made ufe 
of by a fet of difguifed Tories, to difcourage our begin- 
ning thereon. Nothing can be farther from truth than - 
this; for if Aumerica had only. a twentieth part of the 
naval force of Britain, fhe would be by far an over match 
For her becaufe, as we neither have, ‘nor. claim: any. fo- 
reign dominion, our whole force would be employed on 
‘our own coat, "where we fhould, in the long run, ‘have 
rwo to one shes advantage of thold who had three or four. 
thoufand miles to fail over, before they could-attack us, 
and the fame diftance to return in order to refit'and recruit. 
And although Britain by her fleet, hath a check over our. 
trade to Europe, we have.as large a.one over her. trade 
to the. Welt-Indies, which, by. lying in the neighbourhood 
of the Continent, is entirely at its mercy. 

Some method might be fallen on to: keep up a. naval 
force in time of peace, if we fhauld not judge it neceffary 
fo fupport a conitant navy. If premiums were to be gis 
ven to merchants, to build and employ in their fervice, 
hips mounted with twenty, thirty, forty, or fifty guns, 
(the premiums to be in proportion to the Jofs of bulk to 
the merchants) fifty-or fixty of thofe fhips, with a few 
guard-fhips on conftant duty, would keep up 2 fufficient 
navy, and that without burthening ourlelves with the evil 
fo loudly complained, of. in England, | of . fuffering their 
fleet, i in, time.of peace, to lie rotting in the docks, To 
unite che finews of commerce and defence! is found policy; ri 
for when-our ftrength and our riches, play. into see 
other's. hand, we need fear.no external enemy. 
at a -almoft, every article of defence we abound» Hemp 
flou rifhes even toranknels, fo that we neéd mot Want core — 
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dage.. Our iron is: panei’ to that of other countries) 
our fmall arms equal to any in the world. Cannon we 
can'caft at pleafure, Saltpetre and gunpowder we are 
every day. producing. Our knowlege i is hourly improv- 
ing. © Refolution is our inherent character, and’ ‘courage 
hath never yer forfaken us. Wherefore; what i is it that. 

—wewant? Why is it that we hefitate? From Britain we 
¢an expect nothing but ruin. If fhe is once admitted to 
the goverriment. of America again, this Continent will 
not be worth living in. Jealoufies will be always arifing 
infurrections will be conftantly happening sand’ who will 
go forth to quell them ? Who will venture his life to 
‘Feduce his own countrymen to a foreign obedience ? The 
difference between Pennfylvania and Connecticut, * res 
pecting fome unlocated lands, ' fhews. the: infiemficance 
of a Britify government, ‘and ‘fully. proves, ‘that nothing 
but Continental ici ie can regulate suupetiien tak mate 
ters. 
»- Another reafon why the prefent time is preferable to all 
Gslicks, 1S, that the fewer our numbers are, the’ more land’ 
there is yet unoccupied, which’ inftead: of being lavithed: 
by the king’on his worthlefs dependants; may be hereaf- 
ter. applied, ‘not only to the difcharge’of the prefent debts. 
but to the conftant fupport of government, \ No’ nation: 
under’ heaven hath fuch am advantage .as this, 
~The infant tate of the ‘colonies, as itis called, {6 fie 
Seon, being againft, is an argument infavor of independ 
ence We are fufficiently n numerous, and were we more! 
fo, we might be lefs unived.” It isa’ matter worthy of ob 

 fervation, that the more a country is peopled; the fmaller’ 
their armies are. In ‘military numbers, the ancients'far’ 
exceeded the moderns : and the reafon is evident, for trade! 

being the confequence’ of population, men beconie toe 
much abforbed thereby to attend to any thing ele. ‘Com 
merce diminithes'the fpirit, both of patriétitmand care 

| ry defence: And. hiftory fufficiently informs us, thatthe 
I brevet atchivements were always-accompl: fhed- inthe 
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9 ~ non-ageofanation, Withtheincreafeot.commerce,Eng- 
land hath loft.its fpirit., The city of London, notwith- 

he ftanding its numbers, fubmits to continued infults with 
ye the-patience of a coward. The: more men have tolofes 

He the lefs willing are they to venture. . The rich are in ge+ 

ii neral flaves to fear, and fubmit to.courtly power with 

i; the trembling duplicity of a Spaniel. : 

ie _- Youth is the feed: time of good habits, as well in natt- 

i: ons-as individuals. It might be difficult, if not impofli- 
| ble, to form, the Continent into one government half a 

ee century hence, “Ihe vaft variety of interefts, occafioned 

: by an increafe of trade and population, would create con- 

fufion.. Colony would be againft colony. Each being 

able might feorn each others” affiftance : and while the 
proud and foolifh gloried in their little diftinétions, the 
wife would lament, that the union had not been founded: 

before. Wherefore, the -pre/ent time is the true time for 

eftablifhing it. The intimacy which is contracted in in~ 
fancy, and the friendfhip which is formed in misfortune, 

: i are, of all.others, the moft lafting and unalterable. Our _ 

yh prefent union is marked with both thefe characters : we 

ee are young, and we have been diftreffed; but our concord ~ 

ye hath withitood our troubles, and fixes a-memerable era 

“ E: c for pofterity to glory in. . 3 sfinoa 

a The prefent time, likewife, is that peculiar time, which 

Nae ever happens toa nation but once, wz. the time of -form- 

| ing. itfelt into a.government, Moft nations have let flip. 

ahe opportunity, and by that means have been compelled: 

zo receive laws from-their conquerors, inftead of making: 

, daws for themfelves. . Firft, they. had a king, and then a 

| form of government 5; whereas, the atticles or charter of; 

government, fhould be formed firft, and men delegated to: 

3 execute them afterwards : but fronmvthe errors of other na=i 

ia tions, Jet usilearn wifdom, and lay hold of the preient op-: 

a portunity——-Fo begin government atthe right end, 204 
fe . When Wilham-the Conqueror fubdued, England, he: — 

gave them law at the point of che fword;-and.untiiwe 
CRs 

ie 5 
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-eonfent, that the feat of government, in America, be le- 

gally and authoritatively occupied, we fhall be in danger 
of having it filled by fome fortunate ruffian, who may 
treat us in the fame manner, and then, where will be our 

freedom ? where our property ? ¥ Hg 
As to religion, I hold it to be the indifpenfible duty of 
all governments, to proteét all confciencious profefiors 
thereof, and I know of no other bufinefs which govern- 
mentihath to do therewith.. Let aman throw afide that 

narrownefs of foul, that felfifhnefs of principle, which the 
nigeards of all profeffions are fo unwilling to part with, 
and he will be at once delivered of his fears on that head. 

Sufpicion is the companion of mean fouls, and the bane 
of all good fociety. . For myfelf, I fully and confcienci- 
oufly believe, that it is the will of the Almighty, thae 

there fhould be diverfity of religious opinions among us. : 
Ic affords a larger field for our chriftian kindnefs. Were 
we all of one way of thinking, our religious difpofitions 

would want matter for probation ; and on this liberal 
principle, Ilook on the various denominations among us, 

to be like children of the fame family, differing only, in 

what is called, their chriftian names. bes at 

In page thirty-five, I threw out a few thoughts on 

the propriety of a Continental Charter, (for Tonly prefume: 

to offer hints, not plans) and in this place, I take the li- 

berty of rementioning the fubject, by obferving, that a 

eharter is to be underftcod as a bend-of folemn obligati- 

on, which the whole enters into, to fupport the right of 
every feparate part, whether of religion, perional freedom,; 

or property. A firm bargain and a right reckoning’ 

make long friends. ise serail : ; 

- In a former page I likewife mentioned the neceflity of. 

a large and equal reprefentation ; and there is no political 

‘matter which more deferves our attention. : Actinall: 

“aumber of eleétors, or a:fmall number of reprefentatives,. 

- areequally dangerous. But if the number of the repre-: 

+ Sentatives be not only fmall, but uncqual, the danger is: 

" 5 : ~ 
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increafed. As an inftance of this, I mention the follows 
img ; when:the affociators petition was before the. Houle 
of Affembly of Pennfylvania twenty-eight members. ons 
ly, were iprefent, vall. the Bucks county. members, being 
eight, voted againft it, and had feven of the Chefter mem- 
bers:done the fame, this whole province had been govern- 
ed by two. counties only, and this danger it is always 
expofed to. The unwarrantable ftretch likewife, which 
that houfe: made in their laft fitting, to gain an. undue 
authority over the Delegates of that province, ought to 
warn the: people at large, how they truft power out of 
their own hands. . A fet of inftructions for the Delegates — 
were put together, which in point of fenfe and bufinefs 
would have difhonored a fchoolboy, and after being ap-= 
proved by a few, avery few without doors, were carried 
into the: houte,.and there paffed i bebalf of the whele cold= 
ny; whereas, did the whole colony know, with what ill4 
will that. houfe hath entered on fome neceffary publi¢ 
meafurts, they would not hefitate a moment to think 
them unworthy of fuch a trutt. . | 
: Immediate ‘neceffity makes many things convenient; 
which if continued would:grow into opprefiions, Exs 
pedience-and right are different things. When the cala« 
mities ef America required a confultation, there was na 
method=fo ready, or at that time fo proper, as to appoint © 
perfons from the feveral houfes of affembly for that pur- 
pofe; and: the wifdom with which they have proceeded: 
hath: preferved: this: continent from ruin. But asvit is 
more than probable that we fhall never be without a 
Concrsss,. every well wifher to good order, muftowny 
that the mode for choofing members of that body, de 
ferves confideration;, And I put it as a queflion to thofe 
who make:a ftudy of mankind: whether repre/entatiomand 
eleffion.is not too great a: power for one and the fame’ bos 
dy:ofimen to :poflefs?) When we.are planning for pofte= 
rity, we ought..to remember, that» yirtue isnotcheredia— 
tarps | Lig int od ae «eke Br ee : 
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? It isfrom our enemies that we often gain excellent max- 

_ ¥ms, and are frequently furprifed into reafon by their 

‘ miftakes, Mr. Cornwall (oneof the Lords of the treafury) 

treatéd the petition ofthe New-York aficmbly with con- 

tempt, becaufe that houfe, he faid, confifled but of twen- 

ty-iix members, which trifling number, he argued, could 

hot with decency be put for the whole. We thank him 

a ne = 

uated Denice SMR cee 

for his involuntary honefty. * ~~ | ee 

» ToConciupe, however flrange it may appear to forne, 7. 

“or however unwilling they may be to think fo, matters « 

pot, but many ftrong and ftriking reafons may be given, : 

to thew, that nothing can fettle our affairs fo expediticut- cee We 

-¥y as an open’ and determined declaration for independ= » 

_ ance. — Some of which are, | , 

| = Kirft.—It is the cultom of nations, when any twO. are 

at war, for fome other powers, not engaged in the quarrel, 4 

to flep in as meditators, and bring about the prelimibaries ok 

of a peace: but while America calls herfelf the fubjcé& of 

Great-Britain, no power, however well difpofed -fne may 

be, can offer her meditation. Wherefore, in-our:prefent 

tate we may quarrel on for ever. Shae ae 

Secondly.—it is unreafonable to fuppofe, that France or 

Spain will give us aay kind of affiftance, if we mean on- 

‘Jy, to make ufe of that affiftance for the purpote> of ré 

pairing the breach, and ftrengthening the connection be- 
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~‘qween Britain and America; becaule, thoie powers would : 

“ee fufferers by the confequences. 

* qhirdly—While we profefs ourfelves the fubjefts of 

, Britain, we muft, in the eye of foreign nations, be conf- 

 “@ered as rebels. “I'he precedent is fomewhat dangerous 

to their peace, for men to be in arms under the name of 

fabjeéts , we, on the fpot, can folve the paradox : but'to 

“nite refiftance and fubjection, requires an idea much too 

aned for common underftanding. | 

+ * Thofe who would fully uaderttand of what great covicquenc
e 

“ @large and equal reprefentation is toa ftate, Should read Bu-gh’s - 

political Difquifi:ions.. — G cs 
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Fourthly —Were a manifefto to be publifhed,.and-di- 

{patched to foreign courts, fetting forth the miferies we 
have endured, and the peaceable methods we have inef- 
fectually uled forredrefs ; declaring, at the fame time, that 
not being able, any longer, to live happily or fately under 
the cruel difpofition of the Britifh court, we had been 
driven to the neceffity of breaking off all connection with 
her; at the fame time, afluring all fuch courts of our 
peaceable cifpofition towards them, and of our defire of 
entering into trade with them : fuch a memorial would 
produce more good effects to this Continent, than if a 
ihip were freighted with petitions to Britain. : 

Under our prefent denomination of Britith fubjects, 
we can neither be received nor heard abroad ; the cuftom 
cf all courts is again{t us, and will be fo, until, by an in- 
dependence, we take rank with other nations. = 
_Uhefe' proceedings may at firft appear ftrange and diffi- 

cult ; but, likeall other {teps which we have already pafl- 
: dover, will ina little time become familiar and a mea 4 
- ables and, until an independence is declared, the Con. 

tinent will feel itfelf like a man who continues putting 
off fome unpleafant bufinels from day to day, yet knows 
it mult be done, hates to fet about it, wifhes it over, and 
is continually haunted with the thoughts of its neceffity. 

9 \ 

a * ie AUP. PEON 4) bee 
.. (INCE the publication of the firft edition of this pam- 
| | G phiet, or rather, on the fame day on which it came 

out, the King’s Speech made its appearance in this C1tY a; 
Had the {pint of prophecy direéted the birth of this. pro-, - 
duction, it could not have brought it forth, at a more fea=_ 
fonable juncture, or a more neceflary time,. The bloody, 
mindednefs of the one, fhewing the neceffity of purluing. 
the doétrine of the other. Men read by way of Nevenges 
And the {peech, inftead of terrifying, prepared:.a way for, 
the manly principles of independence, - . . vs GEE 
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. Ceremony, and even, filence, frony whatever motive 
they may arife, have a hurtful tendency, when they give 
‘the leaft degree of counténance to bafe and wicked per- 
formances ; wherefore; if this maxim be admitted, it na- 
turally follows, that the King’s fpeech, as being a piece 
of finithed:villany, deferved, and {till deferves, a general 
execration both by the Conerefs and the people. Yet, as 
the domeftic tranquility of a nation, bepends greatly,on 
the chaftity of what'may properly be called NATIONAL 
MANNERS, ‘It is often better, to pafs fome things over in 
filent difdain, than to make ule of fuch. new methods of 
diflike, as: might introduce the leaft innovation, on that 
guardian of our péace and‘fafety. - And, perhaps, it is 
chiefly owing to this prudent delicacy, that the King’s - 
{peech, hath not, before now, fuffered a public execution, 
Whe-fpeech if it may be-called one; is nothing better than 
a. wilful audacious libel againft the truth, che common 
good, and the exiftance of mankind and isa formaland 
pompous method of offering up human facrifices to thé. 
prideof tyrants. But this general maffacre of mankind; - 
is one: of the’ privileges, and the certain confeauence 6f | 
Kings; for as’nature knows them xof, they know not her; 
and although they are beings of our oww creatine, they 
know not ws, and are become the gods of their creators, - 
The fpeech hath‘one good quality, which is, that it isnot 
calculated to: deceive; neither can we, even if we would, 
be deceived by it. Brutality and tyranny appear on the 
face ofit, . Itleavesusatno lofs :and every line convinces; 
eve in the moment of reading, that he, who hunts the 
woods for prey, the naked and untutored Indian, is lefsa_ 

John Dalrymple, the putative father of a whining © 

Savage than the King of Britain; 

jefuitical piece, fallacioufly called, “fe addres of the 
people of England to .the inhabitants of. America,” hath, 

perhaps, from a vain fuppofition, that the people bere > De, 

were td be frightened at the pomp and defcription of a 
) ding, given, (though very unwilely on his part) the real 
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ther remarks to-the following heads. * 
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character of the prefent one : ‘* But,” fays this writer, “if © 
you are inclined topay compliments to an adminiftration, 
which we do not complain of,” (meaning the Marquis of 
Rockingham’s at the repeal of the Stamp-Act) fit is 

very unfair in you to withhold them from: that prince, dy 

qvhofe NOD ALONE they were permitted to do any thing.” | 

This is toryifm with awitnefs ! Here isidolatry even with- 

out amafk : and he who can calmly hear, and digeft fuch 

doétrine, hath forfeited his claim to rationality—an apof~ 

tate from the order of manhood; and ought to be confis 
dered—as one, who hath not only. given up: the proper 
dignity of man, but funk himlelf beneath the rank of an- 
imals, and contemptibly crawl through the world likea. 
worm, — ss 

However, it matters very little now, what the king of 
- England either fays or does ; he hath wickedly broken 
through evéry moral and human.obligation, trampled nas 

~ ture and con{cience beneath his feet ; and by a fteady and 

conftitutional fpirit of infolence and cruelty,. procured for 
himfelf an-univerfal hatred. It is now the intereft of A- 
merica to provide for herfelf. She hath already a large 

_ and young family, whom it is more her duty to. take care 
of, than to be granting away her property, to fupport a 
power who is become a reproach to the names of men and 
‘chriftians—Ye, whofe office it is to watch over the mo- — 
rals of a nation, of whatfoever fe€ or denomination ye are 
of, as well as ye, who, are more immediately the guardi- 

‘ans’of the public liberty, if ye with. to preferve your na- 
tive country uncontaminated by European corruption, ye 

~mutt.in fecret with a feparation—But leaving the morak 

“part to private reflection, I fhall chiefly confine my. far-. 

Firit. ~ That it is the interelt of America to be feparated from: 

Beirsin. 
ARE “tee Sas 

" Secondly. . Which is the eafie and moft pra@ticable plan, 
REcONCILIATION or INDEPENDENCE ? With fome occafional 
remarks, *. “< 3 . ie 

ia fngport of the frit, I cou'd, if. julged it proper, produce: 
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the opinion of {Ome of the ableft and moft experienced men on this 
continent ; aud whofe {eatiments on that head are pot yet pub- 

liclykoown. Itisin reality a felf evident pofition.. For nonation 

in a ftate of foreign dependence, limited in i's commerce, and 

cramped and fettered in its legiflative powers, can ever arrive at . 
any maierial eminence. America doth not yet know what oppu- 

Jeace is ; and al:hottgh the progrefs which fhe hath made ftands 
upparalleled in the hiftory of other nations, it is but childhood, 

compared with what the would be capable of arriviog at, had the, — 3 

as fhe ought to have, the legiflative powers in her own hands.— 
England is at this tiaie proudly coveting what would do her no 

good, were fhe to accomplith it ; and the Continent hefitating om 4 

- amatter, which will be her fiaal ruin if neglected. It is the com- i 

merce, and not the conqueft of Anterica, by which England is to | 

be benefitted, and that would in a great meafure continve, were 

_ the countries as independeat of each other as France and Spaia 3 

» becanfe in many articles, neither cam goto better market. But 
_ Itis the indepeadence of this country on Britain or any other, ‘yt 

| which is now the maia and only objeét worthy of coatention, and 

~ which, like all other truths difcovered by neceflicy, will appear a4 

> elearer and flronger every day. ee | 
: Firft. Becaufe it will come fo that oné time or other, | 

Secondly. Becaufe, the longer it is delayed the Harder it will <7 

iasainseldy) be: to accom plith. ; 

Ihave frequently amuf:d myfe'f, both in public and private 

com panies, with fileatly remarking the fpecious errors of thofe who 

fpeak withont reflecting. And among the many which I have 

Heard, the following feems the moft general, v'z. that had. this 

rupture happened: forty or fifty years hence, inftcad of Now, the: 

Gon‘inent would have been more able to have flukes off the de- 

pendence. To which Freply, that our military abiiily, at thise 

| time, arifes from the expericace gained in the laft war, and which. 

_ in forty or fifty ycars time, would have been totally extin®. The: ; 

 Gontineat would not, by that time, have hada General, or even 3 

military «flier lefts. and’ we. or thofe who may facceed us, Would! 

have been as ignorant of martial matters as the ancient Indians = 

_.. Andithis fiogle pofition, clefely attended to, will unanfverably 

prove, thar the prefeat time is preferable to all others. The argh- 

" pentturas thus—at the conclufion of the laft war, we had expe+ 

- -yience; but wanted numbers ; aad forty or fifty years heace, wa> 2 

|. ffould have numbers, without experience; wherefore, the sropesr 3 

gant oftime, wut be foms particular polat between the. wo exe 
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tremes, in which a {ufficiency of the former remains, and 2 proper. increafe of the latter is obiained : And that point of time is the 
prefent time.  _ ie anal oie reg ! ih. Seta The reader will pardon this digreflion, as it does ‘not properly come under the head I firft fet out with, and to which I again re- turn by the fuliowing pofition, viz. id ears totic ieee Wie Should affairs be paiched up with Britain, and fhe to remain the © 
Soverning and fovereign power of America, (which, as matters are now citcumilanced, is giving up the point intirely) we fhall deprive 
ourfelves of the very means of fiaking-the debt we have, or may contract, The vaiue of the back lands which fome of the pro- 
-Wilices are clandeftiaely deprived of by the unjuft extention of the 
Himits of Canada, valued only at five pouods flertiog per hundred acres, Amount to upwards of 25. 000,001, Pennfylvania cuirency, dad the quitreats at one peany per acre, to 2.000.000l. yearly... : ~ It is by the fale.of thofe lands that the debt may be funk, with; 
Gut barthea to any, and the quitrent referved thereon, will always 
lefl-n, aad in time will wholly fupport the yearly expence of go- 
Verament. It matters not how long the debt is in paying, fo that 
the laads when fold be applied to the difcharge of it ; and for the 
execution of which, the Congrefs for the time being, will be the 
contiveatal truftees. - _ * it Stare eed 

I proceed now to the fecond head, viz. Which is the caficht and 
moft practicable plan, RECONCILIATION or INDEPEN- 
DENCE ; with fome occafional ‘remarks. : PES REY § a4 _ He who takes nature for his guide is not eafily beaten out of his 
argument, aod on that ground, I anfwer generally—That INDE-. 
PENDENCE being a fingle fimple line, contained within ourfelves 5) 
aad Reconciliation a matter exceedingly perplexed and complica-, 
ted, and ia which a treacherous, Capricious court is to interfere,, 
gives the anfwer withouta doubt... Oe sete hose 
The prefeat fae of America is truly alarmiog to-every man. 

‘who is capable of refletion. Without law, without government, ; without any other mode of power than what is founded on, and, 
granted by tourtefy. Held together by an unexampled concur-. 

-#ence of featiment, which, is neverthelefs (ubjcé& to chaoge, and 
: which, every fecret enemy is endeavoring to diflulve. . Our prefeot. 

os condition, iz, Legiflation without law; wifdum without a plaa5. 
aconttitution without a name ; aad, what is frangely aflonithi Ly 
perfect indcpeadeace conteading for dependence. The ipttance 
@s withouta precedent; the cafe never exifted before * and eh 

poe oe tell what msy be thecveat? The property of a0 imag ig te 
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care in the prefeat unbraced fyftem of things. The mind of the 
multitude is left at random, and fecing no. fixed obje@ before | 
them, they purfue fuch as fancy or opivion flarts. Nothing is 4 criminal , there is no fuch thing as treafon ; wherefore, every one ee thinks himfelf at liberty toad as he pleafes. The Tories dared 
not have aflembled offenfively, had they known that their lives, 
by that act, were forfeited to the laws cf the flate. A line of dif- 
tinction thould be drawn, between Englith foldiers taken in battle,: yi and iphabitants of America taken in arms. The firft are prifon~ 
ers, but the latter traitors. The one forfeits his liberty, the other 
hishead. a6;* . eo, 

Notwithflanding our wifdom, there isa vifible feeblenefs in fome 
of our proceedings which gives encouregement to diflentions. The: Continental Belt is too loolely buckled. And if fomething is not 
done in time, it will be tog late to do any thing, and we fhall fall 
into a flate, in which neiiher Reconciliation nor Independence wilt : be practicable. The king and his worthlefs adhe: ents are got at’ 5 their old game of dividing the Continent, and there are not want | ing among us, Printers, who will be buify infpreading f{pecioug: — - eae | faithoods. The artful and hypocritical letter which appeared-a: y _ few months ago in two of the New.- York papers, and likewife in: . 
two others, is an evidence that there are men who Wanteither? = __ 
judgment or honefty.—— It js eafy getting into holesand corners: ad _ and talkieg of reconciliation ; But dofach men ferioufly confider: a 
how difficult the tafk is, and how dargerous it may prove, fheuld: i 4 
the Continent divide thereon > Do they take within their view, a a all the various orders of mea whofe fituation and circumfances, as’. \F : 

Well as their own, are to be confidered therein ? Do they: put? - te4 _ themfelves in the place of the fufferer whofe aL is already gone,’ oe 
_andof the foldier, who hath quitted aux for the defence of his» eg 
country? If their ill judged moderation be fuited to their own: 
private fituations only, regardlefs of others, the event’ will convince» 4 

them, that * they are reckoning without their Holt.” = bane $4 
-Putus, fay fome, on the footing we were on in 1763. ‘To’. oe 

Tanfwer, the requeft is not now in the power of Britain to. 
comply with, neither will the propolcit; but if it were, and even: ! 
should’ bi granted, Lafk, as a reafonable queftion, By what means ‘ Sen te 
1s fach a corrupt and faithlefs court to-be kept to its engagementsi? » / 
Another patliament, nay, even the prefedt, may hereafter repeal! ; 
the obligation, on the pretence of its beiog violently oBtained,. or. 

| unwifely.granted 3 Jand, in-that tale,’ Where is our redrefs ?-—No 
Solng to law with nations; cannon are the barriflers-of Crowns; 
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and the fword, not of juftice, but of war, decides the fuit. ° To be 

on the footing of 1763, it is not fufficient, that the laws only be 
put on the fame ftate, but that our circumftauces likewile be put 

on the fame flate ; our burnt and deftroyed towns repaired or built 

up, our private lefles made good, our public debts (contraéted for 
defence) difcharged ; otherwife, we fhall be millions worfe than 

we were at that eaviabie period ——~Such a requeft, had it beea 

complied with a year ago, would have won the heart aod foul of 

the Continent—but now it is too late, “*‘ The Rubicon is pafled.” 

- Befides, the taking up arms merely to enforce the repeal of a 

pecuniary law, feems as uawarrantable by the divine law, and as 

repugoant to human feelings, as the takiog up arms to enforce obe- 

dience thereto. The object, on either fide, doth not juflify the 

_ameans; for the lives of men are too valuable to be caft away on 

fach trifics. It is the vio'eace which is doneand threatened to our 

perfons ; the deflru€tion of oor property by an armed force; the 

favafion of our country by fire and fword, which con{fciencioully 

qualifies the vfe ot arms: Aad the infant in which fuch a mode 

of defesce became neceffary, all fabmiffion to Britain ought to have 

ceafed; and the independence of America fhould have been confi- 

@ered as dating its era from, and publithed by, the FrRsT mufket 

~ ghat was fired againit her. This line is a line of confiftency ; — 

neither is it drawn by caprice, nor extended by ambition ; but 

"produced by a chain of events, of which the colonies were not the 

authors. csc bs : | | | a 

" [ fhall conclude thefe remarks, with the following timely and 

-well-intended hints—— We ought to reflect, that there are three 

.. differeat ways, by. which an independency may hereafier be effe&t- 

ed; and that one of thofe three, will one day or other, be the fate 

“of America, viz. By the legal voice of the people in Congrefs'; by 

- @ military power ; or by amob : It may not always happen that 

our foldiers are cijizens, and the multitude a body of reafonable — 

is it'perpetual. Should an independency be brought about by the 

- firft of thofe means, we have every opportunity 
and ev 

ragement before us, to form the nobleft, pureft conftitat 

. face ofthe earth: —-We have it in our power to begin 

‘over again—A fituation fimilar to the prefent, hath 
not! 

a the days of Noah until now—Now the birth day of an i 

g alk world is at Band, anda race of men,, perhaps as pumerons £3 

Europe coptains, are to receive their portion of freedom from the 

event of afew months, The reflection is awful !--and in this 
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Soint of view, How trifling, how ridiculous do the litde, paltry 

-cavellings, of a few weak or interefted men appear, when weighed 
-again{t the bufinefs of a world | | 

“Should we neglect the prefent favorable andiinviting period, 
and an Independence be hereafter effected by any other means, 
we muft charge the confequence to ourfe'ves, or to thofe rather, 
whofe narrow and prejudiced fou's, are habitually oppofivg the 
meafure, without either inguiring or reficCting. There are rea- 
fons to be given in fupport of Independence, which mep thould 
xather privately think of, than be publicly told of. We ought not 
now to be debating whether we {hall be indepeadeat or act, but 
anxious to accomplith it.on a firm, fecure, aud honorable bafis, 
and uneafy rather that it is not yet beganupon. Every day con- 
winces us of jts neceflity. Even the Tories (if foch beings yet re- 
‘main among us). fhould, of all mea, be the moft folicitous to pro- 
mote it; for, as the appointment of commitices at firft, protected 
them from popular rage, fo a wife and well eflablithed form cf 
‘government, will be the only certain means of continuing it fe- 
«curely tothem. Wherefore, if they have not viriue encugh to 
be Wuics, they ought to have prudeace enough to with for 
Andepeadence. cipetrees pcopent ; 
In fhort, Independence is the only sonp that can tyeand keep 
“gs together. “We {hall then fee our object, and our ears will be 

~“Tepally faut againft the {chemes of an intriguing, es well as a_crucl 
‘enemy. We {hall then too be on a proper footing to treat with 
Britain s for there is reafon to conclude, that the pride of thar 
«ourt will be lefs hurt by treating with the American States tor 
Aerms of peace, than with thofe whom fhe denominates “rebellious | 
fubjects,” for terms of accommodation. It is our delaying it that 

escourages her. to hope for conqueft, and our backwardrets teads 
‘only.to prolong the war. As we have, without any good «ficét 
‘therefrom, withheld our trade to obtain a tedrefs of our gricvan- 

es, let us Now try the aliernative, by INDEPENDENTLY redref- 

fing them ourfelves, and then offering to open the trade. The 

| dbecanfe, peace wit trade, is preferable to war wiTHouT it. — 
And if this offer be not accepted, other courts may be applied to. 

sercantile and reafonable.part in England, will be {till with us 5 

ae [pits is ales LAN oie 
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rous to be oppofed. 
with fufpicious or doubtful curiofity, let each of us hold cut to 
his neighbour the hearty hand of friendfhip, and unitein drawing 
a line, which, like an act of oblivion, hail bury io forgetfulnefs 

W berefore, inflead of pzzing at each other 

every former diffention. ‘Let the names of Whig and Tory te 
exiinct ; and let sone other be heard among us, than thofe of - 
A good Citizen, Ao open and refolute Friend, and A virtuous” 
Supporter of the Ricurs of Manxinp and of the FREE 
AND INDEPENDENT STATES OF AMERICA, 

called Quakers, or to Jo many of them as were concerned 
an puolifoing a late piece, entitled, “ The Ancient 
“ Testimony and Princrpies of the People called 
“ Quakers, renewed, with refpect to the Kine and 
- | GOVERNMENT, and touching the Commorions 
* now prevailing in. thefe and other Parts of AMERICA, 

Ui o atvelied to the PeopLe In GENERAL.” 

AHE Writer of this, is one of thofe few, who never 
a» cithonors religion ‘either by ridiculing, or cavilling 

at any denomination whatfoever. 

Wherefore, this epiftle is not fo properly addrefled to you 
as a religious, but as a political body, dabbling’ in mat- 

ftruét you not to meddle with. 
As you have, without a proper authority for fo dois, 

“put yourfelves in the place of the whole body of the. Qua- 
kers, fo, the writer o ~this,\in order to be on an equal 

himfelf in the place of all thole, who, approve the vi 
writings and is meh againtt which, Lette teftimon is 

Se phage Sar ede ae 

éal Reprefentation. ; 
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fo the Reprefentatives By the ae Society of the eed | 

To Cid. and not to | 
man, are all men accountable on the {core ae religion — 

-tersy which the profefied quictude of your principles i in-- 

iS. under the necéflity, of putting 

: citer, that you might difeover in him that prefumption a 
of charaGter which you cannot fee in yourlelves. OU A> 
“ neither he nor’ you. can have ; any claim or title to Palit ; 
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* "When men have departed from the right way, it is no 

wonder that they ftumble and fall, And it is evident 

from the manner in which ye have managed your telti- 

mony, that politics, (as a religious body of men) is not 

“your proper walk ; for however well adapted 1¢ might 

appear to you, it is, reverthelefs a jumble of good and 

bad put unwifely together, and the conclufion drawn 

therefore, both unnatural and unjult, ; 

~ The two firft pages, (and the whole doth notmake four) 

| we give you credit for,-and expect the dame civility from 

you, becaufe the love and defire of peace is not confined 

to Quakerifm, it is the zatural, as well as redigious. with 

of all denominations of men. And on this ground, as 

men laboring to eftablith an independent. conttitution of 

|. ur-owns do we exceed all others in our hope, end, and | 

aim. Our plan is peace for ever. Weare ured of conten- 

tion with Britain, and can fee no- real end: to it but in a 

| final feparation. We act confiftently, becaule for thefake 

~~ of introducing an endlefs and-uninterrupted peace, do we 

bear the evils and-burthens of.the prefent.day. We are 

endeavouring, and will fteadily continue to endeavour, to 

.feparate and diffolve aconneCtion which hath already fill- 

ed our land with blood ;-and which, while the name of 1t 

remains, will: be the fatal caule of future muichiets to” 

both countries. | sg eae oe 

We fight neither tor revenge nor-.congueft ; -nemher 

from pride nor paflion; we are not infulting tix world 

with our fleets and armies, nor ravawing the globe for 

plunder.,, Beneath the fhade of our own vines are we at- 

tacked ; in our own houfes, and on our own lands, is the 

- wiolence committed againit us. We view our enemies 

“in the character of highwaymen and houtebreakers, and 

- havinig.no defencefor ourfelves in the civil law, are ob- 

_ ligedsto.punith them by the military one, and apply the 

 dword, inthe very caie, where you have before now, ap- | 

_ plied the haleer-——Perhaps we feel for the rumed and 

© 4afalted {oferers in all agd every part of the continens, 
- 
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with a degree of tendernefs which hath not yet made it’s. 
way intoiome of your bofoms. But be fure that ye mif. 
take not the caufe and ground of your teftimony. Cali 
not coldnefs, of foul, religion ; nor put the Bigot in the 

place of the Chriftian. me 
O ye partial minifters of your own acknowleged prin~ 

ciples, If the bearing arms.be finful, the firft going to, 
war muft be more fo, by all the difference between wilful 
attack and unavoidable defence. Wherefore, if ye really 

preach from confcience, and mean not to make a politicak =~ 
hobbyhorfe of your religion, convince the world thereof, 
by proclaiming your doctrine to our enemies, for they like- 
wife bear ARMS. Give us proof of your fincerity by pub- 
lifhing it at St. James’s, to the commanders in chief at 
Bofton, to the Admirals and Captains who are piratically 
yavaging our coafts, and to all the murdering mifcreants. 
who-are acting in authority under him whom ye profefs to, 
ferve. - Had ye the honeft foul of Barclay* yewould | 
preach repentance to your king ; ye would tellthe royal % 
“wretch his fins, and warn him of eternal ruin, Ye would | 

- notfpend your. partial invectives againft the injured and. 
the infulted only, but, like faithful minifters, would cry 
aloud and pare none... Say not that ye are perfecuted, nei- 

‘4 

ge. ther endeavour to make us the authors of that reproach, 

A | _™ «© Thou haft tafed of profperity and adverfity ; thou knoweft 

4 
what itis to be banifhed thy native country, tobe over-ruled as) 
Well as to rule and fit upon the throne; ekcing oppreffed thou, 
haft reafon to know how hateful the oppreffor is both to God and; 
map. If after all thefe warnings and advertifzments, thon doft 

cab Mot turn wnto the Lord with all thy heart, but forget him who, 
if . 2 remembered thee ia thy diftrefs, and give up thyfelf to follow Iuft _ 

and vanity, farely great will be thy condemnation.—Apainft which, 
a ; foare, as well as the temptation of thofe who may. or dofeed thee, 
and promp: thee to evil, the moft prevalent remedy will be, to 

; ee apply thefelf to that light of Chrift which thineth in thy.co afcie 
i |. > nee, and which ncither’can, nor will fatier thee, nor fuffer thes. 
i to.be ateafe in thy fias.” Se ete he SE ae 
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unto allen, that we do netcomplain apaintt youbecaufe 
ye. are Quakers, but becaufe ye pieced to e and are NOT, 
Quakers... 

Alas ! it feems by the particular tendency of fome part 
of your teftimony, and other parts of your condudt, as if, 
all fin was reduced to, and comprehended in, the ad of 

| bearing arms, and that by the people only. Ye appear to. 
+ Ws, to have miftaken party for confcience ; becaufe, the 

eneral tenor of your actions wants uniformity : Andit 15 
exceedingly difficult to us to give credit to many of your 
| pretended f{cruples ; becaufe, we fee them made by the — 
| fame men, who, in the very inftant that they are exclaim- 
Inge againtt the mammon of this world, are neverthelefs, 

hunting after it with a ftep as fteady as time, and an ap- 
petite as keen as death. 

‘Fhe quotation which ye have made from Proverbs, in 
the third page of your teftimony, that, ‘¢ when a man’s’ 
ways pleaie the Lord, he maketh even his enemies to be 
at peace with him”; isvery unwifely chofen on your part; 
‘becaule; is amountstoa proof, that the king’s ways:(whon, 
ye are fo defirous of fupporting) do not. pleafe the Lord,, 
otherwife, his reign would be in. peace. . - 

I now proceed to the latter part of your: tefkimony, and 
that, for which all the foregoing feems only an incroduc- 

hee “« It hath ewer been our judgment and principle, finces 
we were called to. profefs the light of Chrift Jéefus, ma 
x nifefted in: our coniciences unto this day, that the f Hite 

| ting up.and putting down kings. and govern ments, 1s, 
**God’s peculiar prerogative ; for caufes bet known to. 

oe. -himfelt : and that it is notour bufine&S tohaveany hand 
tO ontr ivance therein. ; nor to. be. bufy bodies. above 

“our {tation, - puch lefs to plot and contrive the riin,on 
ne verturn of any of them, but pray for the King, and ; 
Le fafety of our nation, nnd cood of all men : That we: _ 
ie mney hive a ‘a eaceabie and quiet life, in-2 li godlinyys ance © ES ox RASS 

which, -ye are -bringing upon yourfelves ; for we teftify o 

tion, viz. : a ee 
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“honelty ; under the government which Ged is pleafed to fee 
“ over us.” —If theie are really your principles why do ye 
not abide by them? Why do ye not leave that, which 

ye call God’s work, to be managed by himfelf? Thefe 

very principles inftruét you to wait with patience and hu- 

Pe SY a Reet ee WS tee 

miliation, for the event of.all publicmeafures,and tore- 

ceive that event as the divine will towards you. Where- 
fore, what occafion is there for your political teftimony if 

“you fully believe what it contains ? And the very pub- 

‘lithing it proves, that either, ye do not believe what ye 

profefs, or have not virtue enough to practife what ye 

believe. - a: ee pC ia 
~The principles of Quakerifm have a direct.tendency 

to make a man the quiet and inoffenfive fubject of any, — 

and every government whith is fet over bim. And if the © 
fetting up and putting down of kings and governments, 

is God’s peculiar prerogative, he is certainly will not ~ 

be robbed thereof by us ; wherefore, the principle itfelf 

_ Jeads you to approve of every thing, which ever happen- 

‘ed, or inay happen to kings as being his work, OLIVER © 

Cromwety thanks you. “Cuar es, then, died not by- 

che hands of man; and fhould the prefent proud imitator =~ 

of him, come to the fame untimely end, the writers and 
~ publithers of the teftimony, are bound, by the do@trine jt” 

_sontains, to applaud the fact. ~ Kings are not taken away 

by miracles, neither are changes in governments brought 

sisout by any other means than fuch as are common and ~ 

oman, and fuch as weare now vifing. Even the difper- . 

Gon of the Jews, though foretold by our Saviour, was ac 

- effeied by arms. Wherefore, as ye refufe tobe the — 

“gheans on one fide, ye“outht not to be meddlers on the ape 

 wather, but to wait the iffue in filence ; and unlefsye Cah | © 

Her tab. 

produce divine authority to prove, that the Almighty, % 

/! \who hath created ane placed this xew world at the great- 5 
/ eft diftanee it could poffibly (land, -eatt and weft, from. 

"every part of the old, doth, nevertheleis, “difapprove OF: 
: Raat Srinyny } 

sa es SE are Faire Py gee a Siva Wire ceeet 4. Mees ay Pa : SORE ee 
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of Britain, unlefs I fay, ye can thew this; Lav canye on 
the sround of your principles, juftify the exciting and 
{tirring up the people “ firmly to unite in the abborrence 
“of all fuch writings, and meajures, as evidence a defire 
Sand defign to break off the happy connection we have 
“hitherto “enjoyed, with the kingdom of Great-Britain, 
‘and our,juft and neceflary fubordination to the king, 
“‘and_ thole who 4re uy placed i in authority under 

1 2 Sake him. 99" zt 

_ “What : a flap. of the face is here! the men, who in the 
very paragraph before, have quietly and peaceably. re= 
figned up the ordering, altering, and difpofal of kings ! 

and governments into the hands of God, are now recalling, 
their. principles, and putting in fora fhare of the bufinefs. 4a 
Is it poffible, that the conclufion, which is here juftly~ 2 
quoted, can any ways follow from the dotrine laid down? 
The incenfiftency is too elaring not.to be feen; the ab- 
furdity too great not to be laughed at; and fuc has could 

> only have been made by thofe ‘whole underftandings were 
‘darkened by the narrow and crabby {pirit of a defpairing: 
political party; for ye are not to be confidered as the 

_ whole body of the Quakers, but-only as a faftional and 
| fractional part thereof. | 

~ Here ends the examination me your teftimony 5 cocks 
I call upon no man to abhor, as yeshave done, but only 
to read and judge of fairly ; 5 to which. I fabjoin the fol. 
Jowing remark ; ‘*’That the fetting up and puttingdownm =, 
ne moft certainly mean, the making hima king, who, 74) 
is not fo, and the making him no king whois aleeey one, 
“And pray: what hath. this to do in the prefent cafe ? We 
neither mean to /et up nor to put dow, neither to ip 

or to wumake, but to have nothing to do with them.— _ 
N herefore, your teftimony, i in whatever light it is viewed, 

peries 2 
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/+ °  ¢iety, to make it a party in political difputes._ : 

Secondly, Becaufe it exhibits a body of men, numbers. 

4 .. . of whom difavow the publifhing political reftimonies, as 

i belie concerned therein and approvers thereof. 
Ve : « Thirdly, Becaufe it hath a tendency to undo that 

hand: to eftablifh . and the prefervation of whieh is of 

the utmoft contequence to ub all. . se a 
Ae ie *‘Andvhere, witheu 

i ge aye mrayzalways: fully and uninterruptedly enjoy. eve 

— ave unwilely fet, of mingling religion with politics, 

Ky aS 
GAMERICA. - 

> & 

SE hops oy PES Who the Anthot of this prodution is, is wholly unne- 

ae) EP _ ceffuy to. the Pablic, as the obj. for attention is the DocTRINE 

ah |  . 4eseie, notthe Man. Yer it may nor be -useeceflary wofsy, 

| ‘That he is waconneGed with any party, and oaderine fort of. 

: influence public or private, but-thelinflaence of xeafon-and pha. — 

| ,RMILADEL?HIA, February 14,1776. : 
sce 

(op: os) Firft, Becaufe it tends to the decreafé and reproach <f 

| 4il religion whatever, and Is of the utmoft danger to fo- | 

continental harmony and friendthip which yourfelves, by - 

your late. liberal <and charitable donations hich lent a 

And t anger or refentment, I bid you: 

eas: ye - farewel. Sincerely withing, that as»men and chriftians, 

<a civil and religious right ; and be, in-your turn, the means: 
— VPS. offecurinp-icte others , but that the example which ye 

RS We wndy Ve difavewed ‘and reprabated by every imbabitant of — 

; 
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